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Tha Tulia aacond taam baaketball 
played the training aehool team Mon* 
day aveniny. Tha aeoro araa 17 ito 
11  in favor tha tha training^ aehool.

Tha fhrat grada pupUa of tha Train
ing School are building and equip
ping a miniature Red Croaa hoapi- 
taL

The Methodiat again took tha lead 
in Normal atudent Sunday School at
tendance laat Sunday, th e following 
ia the report: Methodist—girla 87, 
boya 16; Baptiat— girls 33, boya 18; 
Preaby tenon, girla 10, boya 8;
Church of Christ, girls 18, boys 4.

Mias Lamb entertained History 41 
Monday evening'. A greater part of 
the time, mas spent in discussing 
what they mere doing m class. A f 
ter this the guests had lots o f fun 
popping com and eating apples.

Misaes Elise Hall, Erie Guatavis 
and Ruth Sockwell spent Sunday and 
Monday in Amarillo.

Sergt. Clarence Luce received his ' 
discharge from Camp Green, S. C., 

week. He visited his sister,
- H j** Luce, and other normal
,  auHopts laat week-end.

Laena Wilkes was called at Amar
illo Tuesday mpming by the death 
o f a eouain.

Mr. Vernon Parker, who is teaching 
in Friona, spent last week-end in 
Canyon.

Mr. Orville Snyder and Mr. Nor- 
bert Goebel made a biisinesfe trip to 
Amarillo Monday evening.

Mr. Haggard, our Y. M. C. A. sec- 
reUry, Ulked in chapel Tuesday.

The following is the Cousins Lit
erary Society program for Saturday. 
General discussion, “ What Shall Be 
Done Concerning the Japan’s Expan
sion Problem.”

The Freshmen entertained the Jun
iors' and Faculty members Saturday 
night with a very delightful Valen
tine party. The Valentine idea and 
spirit were carried out very cleverly 
in games, decorations and refresh
ments.

Mr. Mdrelock ^spent 
Plainview Saturday.

Misses Opal Pryor, Millicent Ham- 
ma and Howard Belcher were visit
ing in Amarillo Monday.

W> Cummings has received a 
if aopvanirs from his son, Wm. 
mlnga, who has been on the 

!lne in France. The asaort- 
it sa— iata o f a Gerasaa be lis t, 

gas mask, vgtfdkpi helfceea, d garetlf 
lighter, telephbne Inatranmat, aaavgn- 
ir handkerchiefs fimra French women 
and a citation by Major General C. 
P. Edwards of the Yankee Division. 
They are on display at the O. A . May 
Store.

Wm. Cummings was in the 101st 
Field Battalion, Signal Corps and 
was ini the fighting in the Toul sec
tor in' the early jpring. The citation 
read as followc:
“ Private Wm. II. Cummings:

“ I have read with ipuch pleasure 
the report of your commander and

That the lad  Cfeas will 
as g  large ami native Hamanliarlam 
Agency la M aned IF  tin  re e f t am* 
nooncenBent ^iat Deetar LhrlatsCam 
Fanamd has aeeepted tha ChnlnmM. 
shif o f the Camtral CammHtea. '

Bmi Croaa sffls la lr isel * a  datib| 
as to the future seccess of the Rad 
Cross under the leadarhlp o f Doctor 
Farranda Doctor FaiTaad's adiieva- 
ments in the Educational and Medical 
World have been such that ha will 
bring to this work a broad know
ledge of the many actvities embraced 
in Red Cross service. As 41xecutiva 
Secretary of the National Associa
tion for the study and prevention of 
Tuberculosis, as Treasurer o f the 
American Public Health Association 
and as Editor of the Amercan Jour-

Brigaco Comma.ider regarding your j nal of Public Health, he enters upon 
gallant conduct snd devotion to duty | his new office with a fund of know- 
in the field on April 20, 21 and 22 j ledge and experience relating to the 
while repelling a fierce enemy atUck | most generally recognized ririief fac- 
on the Toul sector and have order- j tor—public health, 
ed your name and deed to be entered since our entrance into the war 
jn the record of the Yankee Division ! Doctor Farrand has been m charge 

C. P. EDWARDS. I tj, Tuberculosis Relief Work in
Major General, 20th Division.’; , prance. To carry on this work Dr.

___ ' ' Farrand was on leave of absence from
EXHIBIT OF KEISER STEERS tj,e University of Colorado, the presi- 

PUBLISHED IN PARIS PAPER d^ncy of which he resigns to become
the head of the Red Cross. In mak
ing the announcement of Doctor Far- 
rand’s appointment, Mr. Henry C. 
Davison, Chairman o f the War Coun
cil, stated that the Red Cross has se
cured as its future head the man of 
all men best fitted to carry on thia 
work, and that on March 1st, when 
Dr. Farrand assumes his new duties 
and announces the Peace Program of 
the'" Red Cross, every Chapter in the 
country will realize that Red Cross 
work will and must go on.

When C. O. Keiser’s steers estab
lished a new record at The Interna
tional Stock Show in Chicago, wide 
publicity was given-the fact through
out the United States, Mr. Keiser 
receiving inquiries from all sections 
of the country from parties who had 
read the account in their local papers. 
But he was surprised still more this 
week when he received a letter from 
C. W. Warwick telling of reading of 
the showing made by the Herefords 
in a Paris newspaper.

lO R H  METERS WRITES IN-
TBRBSTING FROM FRANCE

y, Aube, Franee, Ja£ 18, 1918. 
ithe  ̂ w e ^  gone by and I have 

a line from any o f you. It 
hM l•ell more than three weeks alnee 
Ph i had a letter. Hege averythiag 
l i  hik. and that 11^ medihMr ■ s ee 
IhM  the nail Tmrvk e eli tl»e hum, 
iHdifm ^Ernaimi;'.’--'Tha maS has been 
aerial .sHm for all o f us since New 
Yrntra. • i  know you folks at home, 
are writing me a letter every week, 
the same as Fve been doing but I ’m 
net as lucky as you are in getting 
them. I ’m surely glad mine come 
to you'so regalarty and in such short 
tinte,’ never mors than a month old 
and the one that came in sixteen days 
after I wrote it, surely got a hump 
on itself. We seem to got news
papers so much guickcr than the let
ters. I saw by one of the Ft. Worth 
papers that it had been 8 degrees 
below zero at Amarillo the middle | clue and it is believ^ that tai 
o f December and it told about th » will be made shortly.—Ama-
snow you had there. Seems to m e; riHo News, 
you are having, a bad winter on a I 
scant feed crop. It surely will l>e; "  ~  - r; ~
hard on the stock and I’m hoping “ "ything else. The

HOLD-UP GANG 18 BUST IN
AM ARlLLO t HURT LAST YfCTIM

That hold-ups are 
nightly occurence and that 
being perpetrated by two youaR amn, 
one o f whom “draws a bead* upea 
the v ietia  while the other aearehee 
hia^ is hHUcatod hy the lateot iw- 
porta in pelico circles in Amarilla.

Tuesday night, it is said, a young 
man was held up by the men on the 
comer of Sixth and Lincoln streets 
and relieved o f a small amount of 
cash.

Wednesday night a hold-up is said 
to have occurred at the comer of 
Seventh and VanBuren about 8 o’
clock in the evening when the victim 
was' relieved*of fll.50.

Last night Walter Hurt was hault* 
ed at the point of a pistol at the cor
ner o f Tenth and Van Boren and_a

M

NEW  HEAD OF AG U C U LTB R AL 
DEPT. W ILL  DO EXTBN8 ION 

WORK IN  THIS SBCnOM

Prof. Prod H. Ives, head o f the 
Department o f Agrieultiiro Central 
State Normal College, at Bdasen4 
Oklahoma has been secured to bead 
the AgricuHoral Department o f the 
West Texas Sute Normal CaWsge, 
and will take charge March 1st.

This departaaent has been vacant 
the past year, following the death o f 
W. H. Geller, formeriy in charge o f 
the department. With the large 
numbwr o f young men in the armp 
the department was left vacant until 

small sum of money taken from h im .l'^ * appointment of Prof. Ives, The
The police are following clue af-

New Equipment At Light Plant.
Mr. A. J. Arnold stated to The 

News man yesterday evening that 3 
new engine and e<|u!pment of the 
latest type had arrived and wonid, 
installed as quickly as possible diM- 
he would soon.be able to furnish the 
light patrons with first class service. 
The new equipment has l>cen order
ed for many months and owing to war 
restrictions it was impossible to get 
the equipment shipped. He has been

0. N. Gamble has just returned 
from a two week’s trip to eastern 
markets, where he has t>een purchas
ing goods for the Supply Co.
He sayL the^pMi Iprihg styles are 

that merchandise is 
live and hard to get, with only a 

slight decline in few lines.

the Normal, who has b>een in the av
iation department of the army at 
Kelly Field, was here last week vis
iting his brother, J. Cleveland Baker, 

forced to patch up his old equipment j Mr. Baker has b>een discharged from
%pd work at a great disadvantage in 

I supplying'” the town with electricity 
the day in j and has done well considering the 

! conditions.

Notice to Automobile Owners
The law provides that a license b>e 

Misses Monnie Cannedy and Made-  ̂ paid on every motor vehicle operated
Have you paidline Bennett spent the week-end with i on the Highway.

home folks in Panhandle.
Next Saturday the Home Econom-

yours? I f  you have place the SEAL 
on the front of your car in a con

ics club will arrange the program i spicuous place as the law directs, i l  
which they are to give at the Y. W. j you have not the Tax Collector is 
C. A. meeting February 24th. prepared to wait on you. The law

Miss Graham left Friday for Chi- also requires a number plate l)e dis- 
cago to attend a National Y. W. C. played on both the front and rear of 
A. meeting. 'the car.

Mr. Terrill made a series of talks 
in chapel last week. His subject was 
**The Relation Between Vocational 
and Cultural Education.”

Monday evening Miss Mary Smiley 
and Miss Ethel Tubbs, former stu
dents of the Normal and now' teach
ers in Tulia, were in Canyon with 
the Tulia basket ball teams.

Misses Lula Rushing, Pearl Furr 
and Agnes Goode were shopping in 
Amarillo last Saturday.

Kenneth Bums spent Sunday and 
Monday at his home in Lockney.

’The Cousins Literary Society en
tertained the Sesame Literary Sk)'- 
ciety Saturday afternoon. Refresh- 
menta were served, following which 
an interesting program was given 
by Messrs. Goodwine,” Ritchie and 
Keffer. .

Miss Carmen Brewer spent Satur
day in Amarillo.

Mr. Ellridge Gatewood, who has 
been discharged from the army, vis
ited the Normal Monday and Tues
day.

Mias Viola Rushing spent Saturday 
in Amarillo.

Pauline Bishop of Floydada was 
visiting Vslma Moore and Elsie Pool 
last week.

Misses Jordan, Cuilum and Esther 
and Bala Schlenker viaited friends 
in Canyon Saturday and Sunday.

Bodford Parmer of Hereford was 
in Canyon Saturday and Sunday.

Mary Smylie of Tulia, a former 
student o f the Normal, visited friends 
at Huntleigh between trains Feb. 17.

Mias Soek Anderson and Misses 
Lorine, Bernice and Agnee McGehee 
spent the week-end at Wayside.

Miss Mattie MeOehee ĥas resumed 
her school work in the NormaL

A  basketball game between the 
Normal’s first team and Tulia’s first 
team Monday night resulted in a vic
tory fer the Normal, the Bears being 
ST-14. Ha

4 ir .  Clydn KibUe M d  wMh, nst'Dn-

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Cant’ Do Without It.
The News is in receipt of a letter 

from P. L. Walters, of Edler, Colo., 
remitting for his subscription. He, 
states: “ I can’t do without my home 

! paper. The News.” Many thanks | 
! Mr. Walters. I

the army and will teach school 
Floyd county.

in

Federal Loan Bank Inspectors Here.
F. T. Collins snd Lieut Hargis of 

the Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
Texas, were here two or three days 
the past week making inspection for 
farm loans.

100 pairs shoes for a dollar a pair 
next Monday at the Supply Co.

Notice
The First State Bank and Th'e First 

National Bank will be closed all day 
February 22, account Washington’a 
birthday. . 47-ltc

you folks pull through alright.
The- papers we see tell us so much 

about the influenza epidemic and I ’m 
hoping you will all dodge that. It 
surely must be bad when K gets stBrt- 
ad in a family. There has been 
quite a bit of it over here among the 

F.
Say, Sis, I surely have some steady 

^ob now, since I own a Dodge. Uncle 
Sam issued one to our Company. Tht 
machine .ia charged up to me so I 
auppose it’s mii^. Have had it six 
days and I’ve been on the go every 
day and all day and sometimes bor
row part of the night. One o f the 
other Lieutenants got a trip back to 
the States so Lieut. Carrol and I 
took him. over to Troyes yesterday. 
I was surprised at the size o f the 
place and it’s some town. It made 
ua think we were back in Ft. Worth 
when we saw the itreet cars, elec
tric lights, etc. We saw an honest 
to goodness threatre once more and 
took in the show before we started 
back to camp.

This was the first town of any 
s ^  we’vs been in since- we started 
far the front i last faB |fKt̂  I  bad -to 
pinch myself once or twica to see if 
I was still sOrake. Have been in 
those sleepy Ihtle towns so long and 
before that was in all that wrecked 
and ruined country that I ’d almosjt 
forgotten how to act when I ’d get 
back in a busy city again. It was 
such a relief to get In a towm where 
so many people could “ parlez-voua” 
English. Believe me, we are going 
to see some of the larger cities soon. 
The Lieut, has several good trips 
planned for us, one to grand Psrie. 
We have to make a trip to Dijon next 
week and he’s going to try to find 
an excuse to get into Chaumont if 
we have time.

Oh, Sis, you should see this boat 
we ride around in. It resembles s

loudest camouflage you ever saw. I 
know every color of the rainbow and 
lota of bright yellow stripes on it. 
We should worry about that though.

Am learning the roads, towns, and 
country in this part of France fn 
great style. Can take my fpt4  mpp 
and the pass I always carry bow and 
go almost any place they can men
tion. Lately I ’ve been gathering all 
the machine guns and automatic 
rifles in the Division that need atten
tion and bring them back to tha ror 
pair shops where they are clesneid, 
repaired and tested. I inspect and 
bring them in, a load at a timo. I 
usually carry alout 1200 pound loads 
and you can't have any idea how 
much ground the 36 Division covers. 
The boys are billeted everywhere, in 
towns and just wherever a bam or 
anything with a roof over it can l)e 
found.

I wish you could step in and hsar 
some of the “ ragging” going on to
night. I know it would tickle you 
to hear some of the boys. They are 
guying one of our kids here about 
a letter he wrote to hit folks about 
our experiences in October and No
vember on the Champagne and Ver
dun fronts. T h ^  had it published 
in the Fort Worth paper. We got 
it over here and the boys are teas
ing the poor kid to death. He’s so 

now he wants to clean house snd 
r don’t blame him very much. Ws 
are fighting men of the A. E. F. and 
not newspaper correspondents, so 
don’t enjoy having the whule coun
try reading tome of the letters we 
write home. Every word he wrote 
was the gospel truth and it’s lucky 
for him as the boys would kid him 
to death if it w-asn’t.

To date. I ’ve never gotten one copy 
of the Randall County News you sent 
me, I suppose they are piled up some

work of the department will now ba 
broadened out to cover every phaee 
of agricultural work, including ex
tension work among the farmers o f 
this section. Prof. Ives will cooper
ate with the county agent in develop
ing the agricultural resources, in ex
perimental work and in giving lec
tures to farm organizations. Prof. 
Hill states that thê  serviees o f thia 
agriculturist will be open to the farm, 
era, Thia appartment fulfills a 
great need jn thia part of West Texas 
and The West Texaa* State -Normal 
ia t o " ^  congratulated upon securing 
the services of this man.

Prof. Fred H. Ivea is a graduate of 
the Oklahoma Stats Agricultural Col
lege, where he majored in Animal 
Husbandry; was also a student in tha 
College of Agriculture of Illinois for 
one year and was at this Kansas 
Agricultural Co^ege at Manhattan 
for one semester. While at the lat
ter school he specialized in veterin
ary work and poultry. A fter hia 
graduation he was employed by tha 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in 
farm demonstration in Oklahoma for 
three years. jin this position he 
organized Boys’ snd Girls’ Agricul
tural Clubs, addressed county asso
ciation meetings of teachers snd snp- 
swised tha work of the county agents. 
For six years he has been at the head 
of the Department of Agricultora of 
the Central Normal, one o f the larg
est normals in the southwest. He 
is 29 years of age, has a wife and 
three children. Is a member of the 
M. E. Church and takes a leading 
part in Sunday School work, also ia 
a Mason. When Mr. Ives cornea 
with his~family the first of the month 
to make his home in Canyon, he 
should be given a warm welcome for 
he will make an excellent citizen.

CITY W ILL TAKE  OVER ^
AND OPERATE W A’l KR

PUMPING STATION

REGISTRATION BOARD W ILL
SOON BE DEMOBILIZED

Rev. B. F. Fronabargsr states that 
he has now completed the report of 
the work done by the local regis
tration board and is waiting for an 
inspection. Upon inspection it is 
thought that the work of the local 
board will be completed and they will 
be dismissed.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger will leave 
this evening for a business trip to 
Fort Worth, Weatherford and other 
places.

lores Daugherty, of Hereford visited 
Canyon on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Hulon Buckner’s father, A. 0. 
Buckner of Canadian, visited his son 
Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Aikman of { 
Happy, visited their daughter, E la ,' 
Sunday. i

Mias Mary Morgan Brown of the i 
Department of Expression was called' 
to her home in Alabama Tuesday b y : 
the serious illness of her moth«r. , | 

The fourth, fifth  and sixth year! 
students 'Were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill on i 
laat Friday evening. The outside 
guMta wars Lieut. Parker, Sgt. C. M. | 
Griswald, W. B. Mahan and T, B. j 
McCarter. |

J. M. Simmons, formerly of A. E. I 
F., Franee, has been discRargad and i 
is spending a few days with friends | 
in

SATISFACTION

It is worth a g:reat deal to you to have a 
feeling: of perfect satisfaction about the manner 
in which your financial business is handled.

Let us take care of your business and you 
be the judg:e as to whether not it is properly 

handled.

The First State

Canyon Bank Texas

SUta Gnaranty A  GOOD COMBINATION
Member Federal 
Reeerve System

CTH* ONLY Q U A R A im r FUND BANK IN  RAND ALL COUNTY)

At a meeting o f the .-ity council 
Monday night, A. J. .Arnold cancelied 
Ilia pumping i-ontract and turned the 

where with a lot o f other mail. We] plant back to the city. The city 
all wiah they would do better by | immediately took ateps to opei;:U 
ua about our mail. It ian’t giving^ ^ame. Tlic latcat type of hairoanka 

. ua a square deal and one heara a l- ! Morae engine baa been piircnaaed by 
moat aa manjrcuaa worda al>out the the city and with the purebaae o f 
mail aervice aa one doea about the j other equipment at an outlay of |5,- 

I rain  ̂ It ’a atill at it, peltering down coo expec*. (o aoon have iV  water 
I almoat seven days in a week and it  ̂pumping phint in first cla i'* condition 
i gets mighty old to all of us. j and will be rd.le to supply the city

Well it’s bed time for me, and to- vvith all water it will need in the near
; morrow is Sunday, but that’s just 
the same as any other day aa they 

, have been /-keeping ais busy Sunday 
: as well aa Momlay lately. We are 
working as t hard now as we e\-er 
worked and I can’t see why.

I surely hope I ’ll find a letter when 
I go to the post office in the morn
ing. That ia one of my daily jobs 
now. I take all the daily reports to 
Divisional headquarters and go by 
the post office to get our mail and 
also take our mail thei^. Our 111th 
is about twenty k ilom ^rs  from 
there and that’s only a little fraction 
of my daily jaunt since I've been 
elected official driver of this outfit.

With love and best wishes to all, 
I am always, your old bud,

JOHN.

future.
The e<iuipment has been in a very 

t.id condition and many t<mt> in the 
r>83t few monJhts the city liaa lieen 
without water. Mr. Arii61d stated 

, that . it. was impoasible . to «ontinue 
pumping at the present rate and 
the condition the plant wa.< in. The 
patrons of the plant will be glad to 
hear the improvements ha\« been 
made.

District Court to Convene 
District Court will convene Mon

day, February 24, with the new dis
trict Judge Bishop, presiding. No 
jurors were chosen at last term and 
these will be selected this term. 
The work at this session of the court 
wRl probably be light.

L I S T E N !

j Spend your money, with your home merchants 
thii includes your home printer, when you need 
printing:, and your" local lumberman when you 
need lumber. You will find this to be the best 
kind of commercial philosophy.

Build You a Home, v

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
\ (CANYON LUMBXR COMPANY>
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WuhiactoR, FM>. lt.^ -S iort tana 
notes, maturinE hi f t « «  ont to flv t 
yean, would be offeced ia  the forth- 
ro a in f Vktery Liberty Lean Cam- 
paisn. instead of kmc tena netae  ̂
under a tentatin asTcement reached 
today by the house ways and means

Um  eenuaittee, reached ts 
seseieR at which aaaistaat Becfetair 
L e m w w ^ l o t th« Treasury was 
p rw n L  Secretary Glass arould be 
given discretion of issuing any one 
or several o f f o ^  kinds o f notes 
to be prescribed .hy the legiidatloa. 
The quantity o f these non-negotiable

if.*'

I  A Y  your smoketaste
^  flush up against a

^ listening post—and you’ll
pjl'' get the Prince Albert call, a/J rig h t! 

You’ll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and 
get so much tobac^ joy out of every 
pair you’ll wish you had been bom 

twinsi For, Prince A lb ^  puts over a turn 
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home 
mnrin cigarette. It wine your g M  hand com- 
l^tely. That's beemuae i t  hma the quality!

■ And,ri^tbehindthisqaalityflavorandqualityfra- 
grance is Pritx:e Albert’s freedom fix>m bite arKi parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive p a rted  process. 
W e tell yaa to smokti your fill at any'.cUp--junmy 
pipe or maldn’s cigarette— ^wifitout a comeback 1

Tmpf/y rmd

pmmmd erjf&tml  sf*** hmtmidmr tmtk tpmmg- 
"  > ^  law (beC beeps tkm l ehacee im sadb p cvfsci (

R« J, Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C

I k W iB ie r M b I
1WI»a Bally Coors

U k e  fb e  Bast a l HeevasJy TrimwsC 
Wbau CaU e l  M otberbeod Is Felt.

part of the county, where the good

Paris.—President Wilson was the 
reatral llsure*'nr'the plensr> peace 
conference Pridsy when in peraou 
he read the covenant establishing a 
laasue of nations.

The president wns received with 
military honors aa he arrived at tha 
foreign office and the Targe crowd 
which bad cungregated~gw\e him a 
cordial welcome a^ be passed 
through.

Premier Cleu»enceau. who Is presi
dent of the .conference, enJIed the 
cuoference to order end President 
Wilson rose nod addressed the meet
ing.

" I have very grdsi pleasure.”  said 
President Wilson.ns be began. ” in 
presenting *the report of the com
mission which has framed the con
stitution of a league of nations. 1 
sm parliculsrly happy to be able to 
say it is a unanimous report, signed 
by the representatives of all the | 
powers on the commiltee.” j

The re-mUs. said PreMdent Wilson, j 
embodied the Judgment of fourteefi 
nations represented on the coninUs- 
wion. and these foujteea nations weie 
a representative group Of the con
ference itself.

"This is a union of will in a com
mon purpose It is n union which 
can not be resisted and. I dare say. 
one which no nation will attempt to 
resist,”  i'

The president pointed out that the 
docHi:;est was no "straight-packeL”
It was elastic and not a vehicle of 
might, he said. It was yet to be 
developed and as yet care should be 

I taken as to the clothes put on It.
! While^ elastic, yet it was definite.
I "It is dennite.” continued President 
I Wilson, "ns n guarantee of peace. It 
I Is definite against a renewal of such 
a cataclysm a; has just shaken rivl- 

, lisation ”
"We are done with annexations of 

I helpless peoples, at times acconip- 
i lished in the past for the purpose) 
of exploiting those peoples.”

Too often in the past, the presi- 
I dent added, the world had seen the 

lands of helpless communities appro-

committee to fix the terms o f the >««•“ « « «  be limited to probs-
loan by legislation rather than to t ly  1 7 ,000,000,000 o f which the

iaaufi onlyTreasury now plans to 
about six billiona.

give Secretary Glaaa wide deacretion- 
ary powers to determine them aa he 
had asked.

A t the same time Secretary Glass' The News and Southwest Plaloa- 
in a atotement explained ghat ib t .Iq.t ' man, botK for f  1.60 per year.
Tensive popular campaign would be! ----  '
conducted aa planned, ragirdleaa of A  ToolC LsuUltlVg
tha terms arranged.by eongveas and stoi « «  
that it would atart not btor than.
April 21. Tha secretary had aaked: ■tfw,
coogress for authority to issue cithar! UkX«P0tl WITH PEPSIN
bonds or notes aa market conditions, Is ̂  nawa s< a KsMabtoaadPiw
at the time might Warrant, but mem- j ^MdlsLfiismaoa TWaMs. Gea aadi

HwandCsesfkuSne A 
idvs la tha ttoatsMal N

, as a ionle

bars o f the committee concluded that i to.altotHUwrsndCuawkiSne Alw a y s
a new loan issue would neceaaairly | ****i^tT-----
carry with it such a high rate o f in- ‘ 
terest that financial markets might 
be adversely affected for some time.

Under the tentitive agreemen of

as tar Adnki

Grevs'sl

J to «hs pabfie brPailB 
lis. Ma. awauMtSama at

ichHlToolc.

who en-'people intend to build a school the ,k . .WHO en r  “ And SO.” he added, "while this la

D. S. C. for Parmer County Boy

Sergeant John D. ReeSe ^  „ u„ t,
listed from this city Ust summer ’ fhole county will be proud of. ^ e y  prartiTal d^Tment. it ’ K  al^ne | 
while serving as County Attorney *ce the Graves, Groves and Newberry  ̂ human document. It is prac 
for this county has been awarded the districts. . tjcal and at the aati^ time it ts de
distinguished service cross for extra- We understand that it is the in- signed to purify, to rectif|
ordinary heroism in action at Roche, tention of the patrons to consolidate '’“ Ic

to ele-

France. on Oct. 27, 1918. The order the 75 sections in an Independent 
conferring the award says: "Though' District, and issue bonds in the sum 
he was suffering from illness and had: of about $10,000 for the erection aqd

O rn ttom ostn u itlm m l. a weaart equipment o f a niee bijek buiWifig,
......................  three days remained on duty as a : and a home for the principal.—

runner, and when almost exhausted! Brownfield Herald.
_____ _ .. - - — u-----went forward with his company in, ----------------------

ytartratiBg otia and medicinal Ingredient*, attack, voluntarily accompanying a Good Koada for Lea County 
anr^kgammu laison patrol on a dangerous mis-1 D. H. Coleman of Knowles will

"Dm twal nerwraenem, names, .inn ”  . ' hnv. rharir#beertag-dowa and stretching piUie are conn- ~  • .nave cnarge
teracted and Uw period is ana of calm ra- Sergeant Reese is a member

tav vAvu uOT ■■ B woman aVft tha coming o f hahy is fraught with tha 
piaaUat meaning. Care shoaidbo caereteed 
to larura that tha criaia ta aimed la safety. 

Apprchemlon ia. aaolded by tha t ia i^

of the work of road

Hobby Plans to Finance University.
Austin. Texas.—Governor Hobby in 

a special message sent to the legis 
lature has submitted an act tu au
thorise the board o f regents nt the 
university o f Texas to issue and sell 
bonds In the name of Jh e university 
o f Texas, and obligate the board 
o f regents for and in behalf o f the 
university: to pay such bunds, pro-

. . .  viding for a payment of interest on
of tuilding as field man in this j purh bonds and creating a sinking

The broad, fiat sMossInsl mnedea relax Company L, 142d Infantry, Thirty-1 this year. H. ,W. Stoncham, county, fund to redeem them at maturity
Sixth Division.— Farwell State L ine ' surveyor, will have direct charge o f | out of the annual renula and inter. psia 

for half a ceatary
TrR une.

penctrstUm asternal appUca- 
opacislly for espectaat moth- 

a awaiUng the criaU

all road work. Both men are road cn- 
, thusiasts and know how to build them 
i too. These u\fn being backed Igr a 
i live board of coubty ^gommissioners 
who see the economy of 'good roads

5T  . r ' . S t r ' S S  th, U .  « u n l ,  p «.p l. o f jood
Moth^e Fn ao^ fr^  the dniagtat ai^ ^  ward the consolidation o f three school. future.— Lovington

*  ̂  ̂ ***** ‘ districts in the south and southeast | Leader.

awMtfed.
« f

have aaed this 
two, prepared
ers. sad a eery _____________
alsmtd give nature a  hefpiag bond.

Write tha Bradfidd Kcgiiiator Company,  ̂
X>ept. F. Lamar Buildlnc. AUaaita. Georgia.

mt vuae 
bottle of 

druagtat
regularly night and

To Consolidate Schools 
We are glad to announce that ev

erything is working satisfactory to-

est and other income of the lands 
and bonds constituting the i»ermaneDt 
fund o f the university, declared tu be 
a trust fund for those purposes. The 
proceeds o f the bonds are to be dis
tributed for the use o f the universit.v 
and A E M college, according to 
certain percentages.

Don’t Forget
We are giving Two papers for the price of one.

The Randall County News
and

The Southwest Plainsman
\ ■ ■ 'V-*-

Both for $1.50 Per Year
4

Send in your renewals promptly. All names are taken 
from our list as their time expires. We can save you money 
on your Eiailies When '^ken with The News.

Investigate
The Randall Co. News

J? ; r- 4 -
-".lil

Amarillo Laundry Co.
Amarillo, Texas_

TO ALL  LAUNDRY SHIPPERS AND AGENTS:

Gentlemen:— .
« ’ —

Owing to .the great advan.-es in expreae rates, amounting to an 
average advance of 120 per c.nt since the Government took over 
the railroads and express companies, the laundry planta have had 
tq rc-adjudt their prices in order to meet the advances in laundry 
work handled through agents. The Laundry Planta of Texas were 
no exception and of course the plants of Texas, were forced to do 
as all others plants have done, re-adjust their prices.

These new lists and re-adjustment has been adopted by tha 
State Association and is not a local adopting. Every laundry 
plant in the State will work under this re-adjuatnvent beginning 
Monday morning, February 17, and it waS OTily nfter careful con
sideration by all laundry plants and the fact that every plant doing 
shipment business were losing money on account of the great ad
vances in express rates on top of the great advances in labor and 
every commodity entering into the laundry business not to say any 
thing of the demands made upon us all for war work and extra 
taxes, eas this re-adjustment adopted. Until the re-construction 
period is over we cannot hope for lower prices but you may rest 
assured that the LAUNDRY OWNERS A LL  OV'ER THE COUN
TRY will be only tdb glad to again adjust their lists as soon as 
conditions will allow them to do so.

We know that we will have your cooperation in this new order 
of re-adjustment and we are sate that after on|>' a short time the 
patrons will become accustom e<l to it and you'will have no trouble 
at all.

" Yours truly, ”

PANH AND LE  LA4;N4>«Y OWNERS OF TEXAS

Following are the lists showing the re-adju.stment 
which went into effect Monday,'February 17th.

\

of prices

Gentlemen's List
Shirts, plain _______________ 12c
Shirts, cuffs attached_____ 15c
Shirts, plaited ____. . . . .___18c
Shirts, silk _______________ 25c
Shirts, with collars _______ 18c
Shirts, w o rk ______ _________12c
Shirts, f la n n e l_____________20c
Collars ____________________- 4c
Collars,-soft ________________ 4c
Cuffs, per pair __________  6c
Urder.Hhirts. cotton _______ 10c
Undershirts, wool — -------12c
Drawers, cotton ___________ 10c
Drawers, wool ___________12c
Socks, per pair ____________5c
Handkerchiefs ______________,3c
Handkerchiefs, silk ______ 5c
Nightshirts, light _________15c
Nightshirts, heavy _________18c
Union Suits, cotton_________18c
Union Suits, wool ________ 23c
Pajama Suits _____________ 2 ĉ
Neckties, washed____________ 5c
Neckties, C. & P. _________10c
Vests ______________________ 25c
Aprons _____________________ 5c
Overalls, p la in _______ _— .20c
Overallsf starched_________ 25c
Jumpers, p la in .....................15c'
Jumpers, starched ________ 20c

Ladies* Liat

W a is ta __________________ 25c up
Skirts ___________   80c up
Underskirts ____________26e up

Dresses . . . ____________ 25c up
Wrappers _____________ 15c up
Kimonas _______________ 25c up
Collars ______________________ 5c
Boys’ W asts________ 10c to 25c
Chemises ______________ 20c up
Co>rset Covers___________ 10c up
Drawers. -----------------  15c up
Com*bn Suits ________ 25c up
Night Dresses ____  15c up
Stockings ___________________5c
Aprons ______ ! _____ 5c to 25c
Vests ------------------------------5c
T o w e ls __________________ 22^c
Towels, roller or b a th ____5e
Napkins ____________________3c
Tablecloths__________ 10c up
Sheets ___________•_________ 10c
Pillowslips _____________  ac
Counterpanes . .J __ 20c to 25c
Scarfs ___________________6c up
R a g s ---------------------------- m e

Following Articles Not Weigh
ed as Flat Work

Quilts (owner's risk) _30c
loice Curtains ________ 50c pr.
Blankets, single, cotton____20c
Blankets, double, cotton_S5e
Blankets, si;^le,_KaoI____ ,,.80a-
BTankets, double, w o o l___ ._60e
Curtains (sash) _______ 5c up
Silent C lo th s__________ 10c up
Bath Ruga _________________15c
Feather Pillows ______ rZ..S5e
Coffee Sacks _____________   Sc
Flour sacks (new) __________2e

Important: Send ua your count or ours must bo accogtod. 
Positively no claim allowed unless this list la returned.

Nodes— Claims must be accompanied by original list and mad# 
within a reasonablo time. Our liability for either loss or dam
age wll not, under any circa matancea, excee<  ̂ an amount equal 
to ten times the charge for laundering the article in question, un
less a declared valuation it made on the article in writing, in which 
case a proportionatoly highercharge will be made for laundering. ’

20 per cent added account high cost supplies and express.
Rough dry to be ten cents a pound in city ahd !a to Include 

everything, woolena, shirts, handktrehiafs and socka, but will not 
inciudo collara o f any kind. Rough dry will also include overalls, 
which art not to be starched. In case overalls and Jumpers are 
to be starched, they will he removed from the bundle and charged 
for at list prices. Same being finished.

Rough dry, where no linen is sent, will be charged for at f i f 
ty cents per doxen pieces, handkerchiefs to take one cent each and 
socks and atockinga to be one cent each or two cents per pair. 
In fill cases thS usual percentage to, be added.

Ghas. Harter,
Local Agent

V •’ ’ ■J* ■ V

/
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C o a U PRICES

S u i t s
MOST REASONABLE

S I d r U ■*«.

B l o u s e s T h e  T a i r S S ?
fW* Iwvssps

H a t s Amarillo, Olympic Opora Ho« m

Wa are LoaUng far T om to Attood the Bajrara and SaUara Maat

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday Sdiaol at 1:45 a. m. 
Praaehinf at l l  o’doeic.
Evaning aarvieaa, at l:S 0 o’clock. 
Prayar nfiOating Wadnaaday avan* 

ing at 6:80 o’clock. —‘
’̂ Everyone cordially invited to all 
our aarvieaa.

R. A. STEWART, Paator.

$ 100, 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
I Federal Land Bank of Houston.
I Long' time, low interest, easy | 
I payments.

I Let Us Tell You About It. I

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m. — ^
Sunbaama, 2 p. ■ ;  '
B. Y. P. U.. at 5:80 p. m. 
Preaching at 6:80 p. m.

'Prayer maating Wadnladay night. 
7 p m. at 6:15.

Taaehara’ meeting Friday night at 
6:15 p. m. .

B. F. FRONABARGER, Paator.

I W . J. Fiesher, Sec.-Treas. I
— . ’ .s

S Canyon National Farm Loan Association. ^
SmmiiiiiiiiHitmHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiuiimiiiumiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiwimiiiiiiiiiM

iiinmiiiNiiMnMiiHHiiinuiiiHMiiiiHiiiiiriniiiimmiiNiHiumimHiiimim

I Cash Prices on Feed I
I  i

I  I now have on hand and will be able to sup- 5 
I  ply the stockmen and local trade vnth the follow- | 
S ing feedstuffs, all prices f. o. b. warehouse. I

Sunday School at 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

A. B. HAYNES, Paator.

Got Laaaaa in Gaines County 
Messrs. Jesse AineswOrth, H. Ki 

Lindsley and A. L. Gurley represent
ing the Triangle Products Company, 
of Clovis, N. M„ were here this week 
securing leases for the purpose of 
prospecting for potash nad'Other nl* 
kali salts. They have secured quite 
a number of leases in this county.

Their leases call for actual devel
opment in the next twelve months.— 
Seminole Sentinel,

Rice Bran, per cwt.................. 12.35
Wheat Bran, per cwt. . . . . 3.00
Cottonseed Meal, per cwt. . . 3,50
Wholegrain Barley, per cwt. . . 2.45
No. 2 Red Oats per bushel . . . 90
Barley Chops, per cwt. . . . 2.90

IW. E. H E IZ E R
s  i
ANHMnnuiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

RPPU$TNESS
Nature has not lUen prodigal 
with everybody in the matter 
of robuitneii. Many, all 
diroufd  ̂life, must ifand guard 
and combat cold^ cou|dw» 
bronchitis or perhaps"m<»e 
serious pulmonanr ailmenta* 
For neariy five decadet -

SCOTTS
EM ULSION

has been helping to turn 
weakness into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, weak throats and 
•  pronenesa to debility and ^  ̂  
anemia, the definite nourish-
ing and ton ic .qu a lities  of

................
are special value.

SBOtta Sowac, ainwSrM, V.J, U-S

IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIliUllHIIHIIIIIIIIMlIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllU^

W e l c o m e  
C a t t l e m e n !

TO TH E

BUYERS AND SELLERS
MEETING

Mr. Montgomery has just returned from an extenaive trip in the east

ern markets and we are now receiving daily shipments o f the latest and

fitsrgt OPatliigtof
th *  wmatd years (Aaf 

mi r. .J  M . . . --------------
Blow tm«my namef out; they but fmm 

to immt
The ttlf-etnewirng $pUniora of thy

‘/AMBS RUSSELL LOW ELL,

S E T D E in i 1$
.  BMVE S O IN E I

La s t of ‘ ‘ Rghting Washlnatont" 
Killed in Skirmish of -  

C ivM W ir.

best to be had in

Ladles’ Ready-To-Wear
V *

When you coma to Amarillo to attend the big meeting we would be 

glad to have the ladies make use of our store apd rest room and we will be 

glad to show them our splendid line of spring and summer goods.

MONTGOMERY BROS.
sis POLK STREET AM ARILLO, TEXAS

e ’

Removal Sale
Reminder for the 

Working Men
HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

N ow  $2.S0 pair
Wear' a pai:^ 80 dhys aa^ If aot 
satiafaetory, bring them back 
and gat your monay.

SERVED UNDER GENERAL LEE

Cal. John Auguetlne Washington, Vir
ginian, -Went WHh Hie AUte- 

and Breathed His Last In 
Hleterle Qray Uniform.

Mo u n t  VERNO.V, Virginia, 
the former home of George 
iind Martha Washington, and 
the most interesting niunslon 

In the United RtateOji hiis hud a contlm 
uous Interesting history connected 
with it, a.xlde from the usMiciutloDS 
with the first president of the United 
States'and'*tbe first-of the grat ladles 
of the land.

Colonel Washington.''who hnd -be
come proprietor of the. paternal es
tates on the ltapi»ahpnn<K‘k, acquired 
the magnlllceDt domain of Mount Ver
non u|N>u the death of the widow of 
his half brother, Lawrence Washing- 
toB, and shortly after hla marriage he 
began to occupy it and it waa his home 
up to the time of his death.

Upon the death of Martha Wash
ington. on May 22, 1802, about 4.0UU 
acres of the Mount Vernon estate, In
cluding the mansloo. were inberit«>d 
by Judge Bushrod Washington, the 
third child of John Augustine Wash
ington. Juilre Washington was a Jus
tice of the 8upreme c<)urt of tty Unit
ed States, and took up.hi> residence at 
Mount Vernonrwhere he dispensed a 
liberal hospitality and kept Intact bis 
Inherited landed estate to the time of 
his death.
• Judge Wa.shlngton hud no children, 

and following the example of his 11- 
lu.striouM uncle, he provided for his 
wife during her lifetiiiic, and then 
disiKistHi of his estate to his nephews 
und nleees. giving specific directions 
uihI leaving the niunslon house und 
Mount Vernon farm pro|M*r, with re
st ricttnl buunils, to his nephew, John 
Augustine Washington, and Mount 
Vemoo WAS inherited by this John's 
s«m of the same name, from whom 
the home and 2U0 acres were purchased 
In 1W>6 by the society which now con
trols it and cares for it.

The work of obtaining the necessary 
funds—820U,U0U—for the purchase wa.s 
started by Miss Pamela Cunningham 
of South Carolina, who became the 
first regent. The vice regents each 
ap|H)lnted state committees and the 
money raised was nearly all in dolK.r 
siihscrIpUons. The greatest amount 
of money raised hy any individual was 
the profits accruing from the lectures 
on Washington delivered in most of 
the large cities hy Kdward Everett.

The last private owner of Mount 
Vernon was Col. John Augustine 
Washington. On the breaking out of 
hostilities betwei>fl the states, Colonel 
Waj^hingtnn became a volunteer aid. 
wItK the rank of colonel, on the staff 
of Oeii. Robert K. Lee. and was killed 
September 15, 1801, while conducting 
a reconnoissunce on the turnpike along 
Elk \\’ater river, Randolph county, 
West Virginia.

The following account of his death 
is not contalnesl In history, hut was 
relate<l hy Col. J. II.-Morrow, who

i' Chatee af Aay
m a g k in a w
la  oar booae

•

$ 1 1 . 9 5

MEN’S 21c ROSE 
Black Ooly

3  p a i r s  S O c

820.00 
125.00 
122 J50

Men's Suito
Men’s S u its____
Men’s S u its____

$17.85
$10.05
$18.05

Choice of Any 
ISO, $85, 140 
OVERCOAT 
in our house

$22.50

UNION surra
$8 Talaw 4.

Eem C«br~He«vy WMght

WORK GLOVES 
$1 Sollara

II.4S .
Choice o f A«y 

LEATHER VEST 
hi e w  hoHo

$11.95
--------
Om  Let ef 

OVERCOATS 
Vaioee up to 825

$12.50
11.25 Dreoo Shirta............86c
IIAO Droao Sh irts ........ 11.15
81.75 Drena Shirta....... l lJ i
8180 Dreaa Shirta....... |1.B5
IIAO WORK SHIRTS____B5e

<»UR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE

The Famous
Ktill at Sixth and Taylor 
Soon at Polk and Sixth

RIa movemento along the entiro 
route on the old road were. It seema, 
fully observed hy the pickets, and Im
mediately after he finally starteil on 
his return a volley was delivered from 
the picket line and Washington was 
seen to fall from his horse, which 
gallo|>ed away with the retreating es- 
<-«rt.

Colonel Wiishingtoii was apparently 
the only one stricken hy the volley. 
Colonel Morrow states that he was 
standing hut' n short distance from 
where WHshIngtun fell and hurried to 
the s|Ntt and discovereil him to l>e an 
officer of rank, lie  knelt hy him and 
ralseil him so as tu enable Idai to re- 
<‘llne Rgulirst his Immst, und dIrtH’ted 
one of his men standing near, and who 
wore a felt hat, to run and fill It with 
water from the stream. Colonel Mor
row tythtsl ihe woundeil man's foro- 
head and endeavored to press water 
lK‘t\vi-eii Ids lips from a sutumtod

handkerehlef, but be could not awM- 
low, af blood was (lowing from Mu 
mouth and nose, and In a few ninqtaa 
later he was dead. His death Marked 
the end of the fighting WaablngtoMd-- 
Philadelphia Press.

It*> not what you spend but what 
you save that counts.

Mount Vernon.

commanded a brigade of four regi
ments under Oen. George B. Mi-Clel- 
lan Id the West Virginia campaign at 
the time, and in whose arms Colonel 
Washington expired. General I-ce hud

tollgate on the old state turnpike. The 
bluffs on the opposite side of the river 
from the old road had been ht'svily 
picketed by Feileral soldiers for sev
eral miles, extending from tkdonel 
Morrow’s camp below quite up to 
Brady’s gate.'

Owing to the mountainous character 
of the surrounding country. General 
Lee Was imperfectly lnform«>d In this 
regard, and dln*cted Colonel Washing
ton, with a detachment, to proce^ 
by the new road to the forks at or 
near Brady’s gate and then down the 
old road, cautioning him not to ven
ture beyond a certain point. Washing
ton, however, it / appears, probably 
actuated by overzeal and ahxlety to 
be abio to report valuable infortoatlon, 
went beyond the point tbdlcated.

A Coated Tongiie? 
What it Means

A bad breath, coated toMoe. hBd 
tarie in the mouth, languor aoddeblH^,

are nsuafly 
a igns that
the liver in 
out of order. 
Paor. Ubm- 
MKTEB aays: 
"The liver ia 
an o rga n  
secondary ia 
hoportanea 
only to Uw 
heart.*

W e ea a  
mann fa e - 
tare poiaoM 
within o n r 
own bodiea 
which ara 

as deadly m  a snake’s venom. 1 
The liver sets ss a gnard over our 

well-being, sifting out tlie cinders and 
ashes from the |eneral eircnlation.
'' A blockade in the intestines piles a 
heavy burden upon the liver. If the 
intestines are choked or clogged np, 
the oirculstion of the blood becomes 
poisoned and the system bocoutai 
loaded with toxic waste, and we safler 
from headache, yellow-coated tungos, 
bad taste in month, nausea, or gas; 
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow 

I skin or eves. At such times one should 
take a pleasant laxative. Hocli a one 
is made of May-apple, leaves of aloe.
jalap, put inUt rendy-to-nse form by 
IKtctor I’ ierce, nearly fifty years a ^ ,  
and sold for 25 cents by all druggists
as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

8T0CKTOM, Ca u v . -  * Tot eaastisstiMi. sick 
besdarhe, on Isaetlvc Hear. Indissatioa and bilt- 

I ouifMos thora Is Bo^lna la cqusl Dr. PIcrsa’s 
' PlasMuit PalUts. I hsva triad otkw tbUiCB bat 
j Hka tba ’ PefiaU’ boct at SSS,’’—HSS. W, CSM*
ruu4b SB S. Oiaat SUsst.

iniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiK^

Discount
S ,  FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY ON MADE TO MEASURE

RAIN COATS
5

I  ALSO, EXTRA PAIR  OF TROUSERS OK EQUAL VALUE

5  WITH EVERY SUIT,

s
r  r  , . i

1 Chick Harter
s
I A T  STAR BARBER SHOP
i  3
SiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiityiiiiiiiuii

1/vI
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■AJIAALL comm KWH CAMTON. TKUH nUMDAT. mUJABT U , ItlA

Hi laM CiNly Rm |̂ ,
l^coryeraled «hi^  th« law* of Tcxa*

Oacar Hunt. Manafer

Catared at pM toffkr at Canyon, 
faxas, aa aacond c!aaa mattar. Of- 
fioa af iMiMication, Weat Hooaton SC

SUB8CR1FTION. tl,50 PER YEAR

[ V ■
Deeiakliaia* Tba Gararaaicnt.'

•tillaod 19 canta par pamd
, would liara corarad it. ualLinc tha 
yam caat flAO  par pound dalirarad 
lii Montana. jHa waa adriaed by a 
•torakeaper at Chinook that all-wool 
yam waa o ff tha market, but was o f
fered a haif-woal product at tS.40 
par pound. From these fifuras a 
ready estimate may la  made o f the 
enormous profit somebody, located be
tween the wool-prower and the women 
who all last summer tirelessly knit
ted soldiers’ sooka and sweaters, pock
eted. Neither the sheepmen nor the

We are demibiiizmc the army; i railroad irot the money, nor is either 
whan and how are we fo iag to restore: benefitinc by tha extoAionate prices 
the goremasent to a peace footing? fnow being charged for shoddy-loaded.

AH the powers that .were intrusted: inferior fabrics sold by conscienceleaa 
to the Piestdent, acting by himself dealers under verbal “ all-wool”  guar- 
or through agents whom he choee, I antees.—The. Rnedar’s Gazette. !
ware conferred as near powers and,
were to le  exercised fpr the sale '^■■^•diaenU will be \eted oa ia M ay.,
purpo5w of promoting success in the ^  paPe eight of this issue we are 
war end—ahat is much the same.* publishing far the state, copies of

is Bsade fa faal that akaatuta fraa t< 
dpm. TWt supariatandaaC’a attit«da> 
toward the teacher carries srith it| 
the unmistakable iinpreaaioa that i 
among their other duties they are 
employed to think and eonatmet. 
They are made to fed  that before 
their plana are to be criticised they 
must bear evidences of failure aa a 
result o f a trial. Sacha superinten
dent reclizea that it is human nature 
for n person to throw his heart and 
energies more enthusinatically into a 
plan, of his own creation than into 
that of anothar.

J o t Mississippi Hiver is not form
ed from that little ipring in Lake 
Itasca. I f  that were its only supply 
o f water, this little sream wduld j^vc 
lost itself in IT  desert not far distant 
from its source. But here are many 
streams having Jfieir origin in many 
springs and fed by many riValeta 
that form the Miasiaaippi system.

ifiU.s'—o f reoun ing obetnictions and amendments to the constitution | That great river does not direct the
to be voted on the 24th day of May, j policies of the Missouri, the Ohio. 
1919. These amendments are to the Arkansas, et cetera, and all of 
change the constitution so as to per- their branches with their respective 
mit equal suffrage, to permit th e; «,urces. but it

obauu'.tors. Now actually the eraet- 
gency has passed, althou^. techni
cally there is only a breathing space 
in the war, since peace has not yet 
been declared. So the powers are 
etill ,within the Presidgnt’s discre
tion. A few o f them be no longer 
exercises although he holds them 
in abeyance; others he has relaxed; 
some he still keeps in full force. 

This is no - place to discuss the

I sources, but it gathers its waters 
sUte to aid citizens or family men to from all of the lands under iu  influ-
buy and improve homes, and the third ence and converges them into a
amendment is one to make the state mighty stream. It must be remem-
“ bone dry." These amendments t>ered, however, that this river is
should be.carefully read by all voters ^road and deep and capable of pgr-
so that they may'be thoroughly post-, forming its function. This is a-dem-
ed on their content. They are three ocratk system, for the Mississippi

w isdom and necessity of retaining most important that have come does not hand its waters down to its
control over the railways for a term before the peoiilo in several years j tributaries tut lather it stands in a
o f years after...the-war, or o f taking _  , . position to aarve them. And because. . r s The weatherman haa, at last, be-i fv . .. .
%Dver, Just as the armistice was sign-1 it performs this bumble* service, it
^  Ul.ltr.ph .Pd Ulephon, “ ■ *  •'Ompr.hp.,.™ v . . .
wbick were under private manage
ment during tKe whole period of the 
fighting; but those two facta o f the! 
praaent situation show that govern-j 
meat circles holds to the theory that! 
the war is still ^ in g  on, and that th e ! 
emergency has not passed. The 
government is not demobilizing.

Daniel Webster once said, when he '

the aquatic needs of the Plains. Just 
as the snow had cleared away, and 
the ground began to crust, he has 
sent u« more rain and more snow. 
There is no foreseen reason why the 
Plains wrill not produce the greatest 
wheat crop in its history this year.

A Real SaperiatesMieat of Sckoola
. . .  . . .  ... There are two kinds o f superinten-

raa virtually apologizing to himself i . . . . . .  . .
_ _̂___ .____ .w _.___ 1.1 w-'dents today in charge of our school

system—the dictator and the admin-fur favoring a measure that could be 
defended only on the ground o f ur
gent temporary need, that ‘’the aaadi- 
rine of the Constitutiim must not be 
made its daily food.”  That seati- 
ment should be echoed to-day by 
every American who value# the liler- 
ties bequeathed to us by the father# 
We know and admit that the coun^* 
is as litle prepared for peace in 1919 
as it was prepared for war in 1917. 
That does not justify our represen
tatives in Washington for their neg
lect then o f for their failure now to ' 
move toward peace in paths that can 
le  trodden without previous prepara
tion. When we see the Administra
tion withholding from citizens, from 
coi norations, from enterprise rights 
they enjoyed without question be
fore the war, and when Congress 
shows itself indifferent to demands

iatrator. The' dictator is one who 
tubes the position that he is entirely 
responsible for all o f the construe- 

; tive policies of the school and that 
these thingrs must emanate from his 

' own brain, or he may attempt to 
show liberality by having all new 
plans submitted to him for appxoval 
so that the public may know' that he 

-is controlling affairs. Such a policy* 
indirectly chokes the springs o f orig
inality and resourcefulness, for in
stead of feeling free to give full ex
pression to the plan as is conceived 
n the teacher’s own mind, she must 

aolor it to harmonize with his ideas.; 
Instead of exercising her wits in 
pioneering into new fields of thought,, 
these are employed in a painful en-, 
deavor to interpret his mind correct-,

not lose any of its dignity, 
respect, cf  confi<%ncc. Sometimes 
the task grows big, for the springs 
do buble and charge, but somehow 
H seems to be equal for the occasion- 
I f  it should fail, then a new bed must 
be msule, for these rivers must find 
free expression. .

The public school system is made up 
of the superintendent, the board, 
teachers, pupils and citizena. The 
superintendent is entitled to some of 
(he rights of the initiative, ju it a 
little Lal^ Itasca in the system. And 

j in addition, if he is big enough, he is 
' honored with the tremendous task of 
giving a bigiexphesITion to the wealth 
of ideas which his'generous and in- 

; vitink nature has stimulated and 
' caused to flow through the medium 
of his personality.—J. E. I)ufloJj_ Pro- 

; fe.ssor, Department of Sociology, 
West Texas State Normal College.

SPEOAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
A COMPLETE BEDROOM OUTFIT CO.NSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIPTION:

A 2-in Continuous Steel Bed in Vernis Martin. Gray. White O iidize finish;
A 108-Comb. Blue tempered Spiral Spring . i
A 45-lb. All Felt Matress. with an A No.' 1 .\rt Ticking.  ̂ .

This is one of the Biggest Bargain Specials ever offered 1 1 the public of Amarillo.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $27.85
t

P EO P LE’S O U TFITTIN G  CO.
THE .STORE WITH THE CLASSY- GOODS AM ARILLO, TEXAS

/ i

/ \

“  Hearts of the World.”
D. W. Griffith’s supreme achieve

ment is a love story tho many of

pared to stay all winter and summer. 
There is something strange about 
the Germans according to Griffith;

L tM U N S  W H IIb N  ANU

BEAUTIFY THE SKIM

the'episodes were taken in France on ^  crave anything^ French, j bMuty lotion cheaply for
your face, neck, arms and hands.the immediate battle fields.*

Noyon and Ham, scenes of terrific 
fighting even now, were used by the 
Griffith forces as background for 
many wonderfully sweet love scenes. 
The front line drenches around Noyon 
and Ham, then but eight miles in the 
rear, are seen in the great produc
tion.

no matter how small its value they 
will risk their lives for it.

Many scenes were made at Com- 
peigne, France, toward Paris from

At thr cost of a small jar of ordiaary 
coW cream oiw can prepare a full quar-

L I-__I ter pint of the oMist .wonderful lemoo
Noyon, and some on the British line, softi'ner and completion beautider.
All. however, were made under the ' bv squeezing the juice of two fresh lens- 
auspices of the British war office.

“ Hearts of the W’orld” is announced 
for kfonday, Mbrch 3 at the Olympic,

’The quiet winding main street of i matinee and night.
The glorious mu.sical score specially 

written for the production and inter
preted by

Noyon. that- peaceful village in Picar
dy where Griffith starts his romance 
is now battered and deserted. But 
when Griffith and his stars, Robert 
Harron, Dorothy Gish and Lillian 
Gish first arrived it had survived two 
tides of Huns; one going toward 
Paris, and the other going to^'ard^
Berlin. Griffith came after the re- Becaufteo(it<toaic>ndUzatiTcri(eet,t.AXA-

T1 V lt BKOMO U r IN  1NK ia better than orthoary

by squeezing the juice 
ons into a laittle containing three ouacen 
of orrhsrd white. Csre should be taken 
to strain the juice through a fine cloth 
so no lemon pulp g<*ta in, then this la- 

j tion will keep fresh for months Every 
I woman knoaaa that lemon juice is used 
' to hlearh and remove sueh blemishes as 
. freckles, sallowni-sa and tan and is 
I the ideal skin softener, whitener 

a splendid special orches- < beaiitifier.
tra will add largely to the charm of
the entertainment

tin OakriM Hurt Dm Itot AffKt tha Haad

it! Get three ounces of 
white at any drug store and 

two lemons from the grocer and make np 
a quarter pint of thia sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily iaio 
tlie fare, neck, arms and bands. It ia 
marvelous to smoothen rough, red hands,

A

i iy. His interpretation of—loyalty to 
for tSe restoration of .such personal, ^is Ideas. He
rights as interfere with no nationaP teachers and the board that
interest, there is danger that our old  ̂ school system cannot be managed 
liberties may be lost before we real- p^e man has full power to de-
ize that they are in danger. . termme the policies.. I

Eternal vigilance is still, and al-
ways w'iTl be, the price of liberty, j teachers who religiously follow 
The Y outh s Companion. I orders than to guide those who

forever devising new plans and, 
MTio Gets Thin Money? creating new ideals . It is easier be-'

Often has the problem- o f the, cause it requires less mental effort 
nickle’s worth of wool Yn a $50 suit and alertness as he is his own stand- 
o f dothea been debated, but it has | ard; and because the danger of re- 
recnained for W. B. Sands of Mon-j sealing his own weakness as a sup- 

expose the graft in wool. J erintendent is more remote. It takes

The Panhandle Teachers’ .Associa
tion will meet at the West Texas
State Normal College on April 4th ceding tide. The Germans had not  ̂Qujn*in” *'i’nd”d ^ * ‘Vo7^«us**nCTv<>"^
and 5th. A large and  ̂enthusiastic 'anticipated it and seemed to have pre- I ‘'^'e^s and IMainsi îan $1.,50 per year,
attendance is expected,* as some of 
the noted educators df the state will 
speak. .Among them are Mias Annie 
Webb Blanton, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Mr. Marcus H.
Duncan. Superintendent of the Amar
illo City Schools, Mr. H. T. Mussel- 
man. Editor Texas Teachers’ Journal, 
and our own President,. Mr. J. A. Hill.

CILO ia U I E S  
MIO W  M  a

Actfi like djiiAmite on a shiggiah 
lirer and jon loee a 

Haw’f  work.
tana to expose the graft in wool, f erintendent is more remote. It takes ^
Some' ody has evidently been pock-; ^ man with real ability, depth of T liorp :» no rt*a.«on why a porMH 
eting a io t of easy money, but the ehararter, and an unselfish desire to *houl<l tiiKo sirkenin;;, salivating cmI- 
identity of the beneficiary, although have the public served with all o f »  •f'W cf'Dts bii3'S a large
suspected, has not been actually dis-^ the dynamic forces employed to be a 5 I^iver Tono •
closed. Briefly stated, Mr. Sands; leader among teachers creating Ik*rfpct gulipDfiitc for calornel. 
sent by e'xpress 100 pounds of wool' thoughts and ^constructing plans.' J.*,*’   ̂ f<*jr<*table liquid
worth 50 cent# per pound in 1917 to - This may lie answered by saying that *'*{'*‘  ̂ ***

____ III. w-iu , .u- . .—v,__ ____ ________suiTlv as calomol, but it down tthe mills at Fergus Falls, Minn., | the teachers are encouraged to take 
with instructions to spin it into yarn ; the initiative and freedom in their 
suitable for making soldiers’ socks, work, but when properly analyzed it 
Two p*jundf of wool made one pound j means the initiative and freedom ex-

\

of yam, making the cost $1. Spin
ning cost 30 cents, and express 
charges 29 cents, the total cost of 
the yarn being $1.59. He sold it to 
the Red Cross people, who pronounc-; 
ed it superior to yam bought at; 
83JilY per pound, which the dealer, 
had asserted was supplied at cost.

!.juit yeai* Mr. Sands repeated the 
experiment, sending wool worth 60, 
rents per pound. ’The spinning cost'

ercised by the gold-fish in an aquar
ium—the freedom to move within 
circumscribed limits.

The real superintendent is one 
a ho is an administrator and not a 
dictator. He possesses agreeable 
personal characteriatics and a pre-

/ make you sick and ran hot ralivale.
Cbiidron and grown folks ran take 

Iioilson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Culoniel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mereiiry and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel loilay 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day's work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and

sumptuous professHMMrl knowledge ĵ|| nrg]((; yp feeling great. N o 
which attracts teachers to seek bis I g|ŷ .
counsel and suggestions. But it j gish ness, bendaebe, coqU'd tongue or 
must be borne in mind that this is ; sour stomach. Your druggist says if

had been advanced to 60 cenU, mak-| «n t r a c t iv e  process and not one set! you don’ t find Dodson’s Idvef 'Tone 
ing the cost $1.70, exclusive o f trans-jlTp by force. The teacher ia free tojartg bettor flian horrible * calomd 
portation. but had freight service consult him if he so desires and she j your money is wailiny'-for you.

(p S P S y g «S 2gSZ52SZ52SZ52S25Z525Z5ZSag52Sa5Z5Z5Z52iidaia g S g a515g a iiZ5g5ZSZS2S2525ZSZS2Sg5iS£52SZS25B|

SPECIAL PRICES AS tONG AS THEY LASt
GET YOURS EAR LY  < '

Onion Sets, Red or Yellow, per g a llo n ........ .......................45c
Large White Spud̂ s, per 100 lbs........... ---------- -----------  $2.50
50 Sacks Bran, per sack  ..............................-! —  - $3.00
Mexican Bean^, 12 lbs ..... .............................. . ............  $1.00

Pipkin Grocery Co

A TtEN TIO N !
\

Buyers and Sellers
^  T H IS  IS  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y !

Our lease expires on our building on March 1st, and we are not going to ship away any goods. 

The result is, that you wills'et anything in stock at your own price. Our large stock is not badly 

broken as yet, owing to the fresh arrival of spring goods that were contracted for long ago—before we 

had decided to close out. Everything în our large stock of _

Dry Goods and Shoes 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

_ - Furnishing Goods
for Men and Women

are being sold for the rest of the time u d  to March 1st.

At Cost and Below Cost
You can’t afford to pass up this opportunity to get what you

' I . * .

peed at vour own price. ' -
a

Remember Gniy a Few Days Left_
Come in and Look Over WHhat W e Have to Offer

JONES
Dry Goods Company

Quitting ButineM in Amarillo
 ̂ •

6th and Polk Amarillo, Texas

\

/ I
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2 Shown Daily

Baryain Prices

MATINEE—50c and 75c 
Plus Tax

NIGHT— 75c and $1.00 
Plus Tax

OLYMPIC
A

* I

E. W. Flynt has bought a half 
section west of Happy.

Get a pair of shoes for fl.OO at the 
Supply Co., next Monday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowd, 
Monday, February 17, a girl. ,

S. B. McClure was in Memphis on 
business the first of the weak.

E. J. Buckner has bought the Ruff 
place in the north part of Canyon.

Mrs. Ewing Prichard visited with 
fiiehds in Panhandle Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Foster and baby of 
Silverton are visiting at the Mark 
Foster home.

N. Harrison has left for San 
Antonio and other Blast Texas points 
on business. ‘

Mrs. Joe Sloan of Amarillo, spent 
Friday in Canyon visiting, Mrs. 
Bertha Thomas.

W. J. Flesher, J. A. Wilson and M. 
L. Tucker made a business frip to 
Hereford Tuesday.

Mrs. S. H. Heyser returned this 
morning from St. Louis where she 
has been purchasing the spring and 
summer stock for the Variety Store.

J. M. Gibson is opening a second 
hand store on the south side of the 
square in the rear of the building oc
cupied by the Browning Jewelry 
Store,

. W. M. Peck of Concordia, Kansas, 
has been here the past few days in- 
'specting farms on which he is mak
ing loans. Mr. Peck and Z. G. Fo- 
gerson made a business trip to Sil
verton the first of the week.

Mrs. Minnie Melloo and Mrs. Anna 
Stunston from Mayfield, Kentucky, 
are in the city visiting Mrs. Melloo’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. DuFlot, enroute 
to California.

Edgar Roberts has returned from 
Neosho, 'Mo., where he has been vis
iting with his parents, and will re
sume his former position with the 
First National Bank.

Hud Prichard, who has been in the 
U. S. Navy stationed at Mare Is 
land, San Deigo, and other points on 
the Pacific coast has received his dis
charge and has arrived in Canyon.

It’s not what you spend but what 
you save that counts.

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
mroTM vitalky aiMl racnlr by purlfyioS simI eo- 
ricLIni the blood. Yoocan eodlt feel ka ScrenSlh- 
Ftiins, lovisoratias Eilert. Price We.

H APPY HAPPENINGS
We are having nice weather again. 

Monday was a real spring day. Made 
people want to plant garden, but bet
ter wait or old "Jack Frost”  will .get 
them.

O. 0. Baker, Mrs. Lester pillon gnd 
Miss Viola Knox made a trip to Tulia 
Saturday.

G. R. Stratton and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Catoipbell o f Canyon 
were visiting Mr. Stratton’s sister, 
Mrs. W. C. White and family Sun- 
Ylay.

The collection itqm  the Union Sun
day School for the Armen ion Relief 
fund was $4.23. >

Mrs. S. M. Swearingen returned to 
Amarillo Monday where she is tak
ing treatment.

Pjrof. Ballen entertained hi  ̂ school 
Friday night with a tacky party. 
Some certainly dressed the part all \ 
right. All report a nice time. Miss 
L'drain Flesher and Granville Gal- 
ten won the prize of a nice book.

Rev. Hardesty filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Saturday night and Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Briston and 
daughter, Willma of Raliegh, North 
Dakota, are visiting O. H. Ralfs and 
family and Mrs. Charles Innis. Mrs. 
Bristow was a former schoolmate df 
Mesdames Ralfs and Innis in Wake
field, Nebr. They are on their way 
from the coast where they have spent 
the past three months. They are 
looking for a .location. Hope they 
will decide to stay in the Panhandle, 
at Happy.

C. L. Gatten, E. A. Logan, J. H. 
Stephenson and J. I. Foster were 
business callers in Tulia Saturday.

I At the chicken pie dinner at the 
I hotel Saturday $75.60 was taken in,
I all of which was clear profit, which 
I-together with the $4.26 from the 
’ Union Sunday School and $13.16 from 
the baptist Sunday, School make 
$91.90 turned into the Armenian re
lief.

W. C. White and family -̂ went to 
! Canyon Monday where they visited 
over night, going on to Hereford 

I where they visited relatives return*.
ing home W’ednesday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Baker, Mrs.

Lester Dillon and Miss Viola Knox 
attended the announcement of the 
engagement of Mr. Small and Mirs 
Alta Beasley at D. L. Addams of 
Wayside Saturday night They re
port a fine time.

Rev. Watts will fill his regular ap
pointment at the Methodist church 
next Sunday. Everyone invited to 
attend.

The collection taken at the Baptist 
church was $13.16 for the Armenion 
Relief.

Bill Goettsch returned home last 
Sunday from Camp at Montgomery, 
Ala. He has his discharge. One by 
one our boys are returning home. We 
are glad to welcome them back.

Anyone having news of intcreet to 
the town and community, please 
Phone 23.

ds.

dly

we

W AYSIDE WARBLINGS

H
lOO people, young and 
at the hospitable home 
s. D. L. Adams on Sat- 

to participate in a 
ty given in honor of 
sgirls of Wayside. Our 
popular teachere Misses Naasson and 

May added much to the enjojfment of 
the occasion.

After many games were pMyed 
and fortunes told Miss Kurken^U 
r^ad several selections which were 
appreciated and enjoyed by alL A t 
half past eleven refreshments were 
served. A t a later hour numbers 
were drawn and valentines given 
souvenirs of the evening.

For this gathering were friends 
from Plaiaview, Canyon, Amarillo, 
Silverton, Tulia, Viga Park, the states 
of Colorado and Kansas.

M. B. Small o f Plattville, Colo, 
visited friends and relatives around 
Wayside the past week, left for home 
the 16th.

Miss Alta Beasley of Lipscomb, 
Texas, visited the D. L. Adams home 
Saturday and Sunday, returning the 
16th.

Miss Bonnie Adams from Waylam 
college at Plainview, spent the week 
end at home.

Misses Ruby Payne and Ida Buck- 
ingham of Amarillo visited arounc, 
Wayside Saturday and Stmday re
turning Monday.

The weather has been threatening 
and changeable the past week, A1 
rejoice the bad weather is delayed 
Some snow fell Sunday evening which 
soon melted.

Guy Carter writes he is in Virginia 
and hopes to be at home soon. He 
was badly wounded by^a machine 
gun and was detained at a base hos
pital in France a long time.

Misses Lorine, Bernice and Agnes 
McGehee with Miss Susie B. Anthony 
from Canyon Normal came out Sat
urday retur^ning Monday.'

Oats sowing has begun.
Miss Mattie McGehee returned to 

Canyon to re-enter the Normal the 
17th. Her mother is slowly improv
ing.

Groceries of Qualityjp 
Reasonable P r ic ^  

is Our Endeavi
We are continually adding to our atock 

I  confectionary and now have on hand a coatpreUhH 
give line of sweets that will suit the moat exac^g 
taste. *

W e have just received a large as
sortment of bulk cakes.

I

Complete line of Carden Seeds

lA. W. BLOUQH
The Sanitary Grocery.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman spent 
Sunday in the Howling home of 
Campbell community.

Little Miss Bonnie Bader has been 
sick the past few day» suffering 
from an attack of tonsolitia.

Those absent from school Wednes
day on account of sickneaa were. 
Hazel Gandy, Billy Brodie, Elden 
Cole and Bonnie Bader.
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We are getting in new goods every day, and in ne.xl week our 

stbek of Spring Mercliandise will be complete. New arrivals are 
Silks, Dress Goods, Notions, Novelties, Men’s smd Boys’ Suits,

all the New Waists

Skirts, Suits, Coats and Dresses should be here by first of next 
week. Also pumps and Oxfords, Spring Millinery will be on dis
play by 25th. Our prices as usual will be as low as the lowest 
Please compare them with those of neighboring towns. We have 
never been undersold.

• I

We want to take this opportunity to thank our friends and 
customers for the nice business they have been giving us and hope 
to be able to give you better service in the future than w e have in 
past.

NEXT M O ND AY  We arc going to offer 100 PAIRS OF SHOES 
ranging in price from $3 to $7.50 for $1.00 per Pair. ,A11 sizes.
Only 100 Pairs will be sold at this price; Come Early.

CAMPBELL NOTES
T. A. Dowlen hat • fine bunch of 

regiitered cattle that he will exhibit 
at Amarillo next week. ,

Mr. and Mra. Gua Thomaa enter
tained a number of young folks Sun
day, it being their aon Aubrey’a birth
day.

Mra. Annia Beene of Claude and 
Rawleigh Lee from Camp Sheridan, 
Alabama, were viaitora at the Gor
don Camming home.

Miaaea Wilma and Wynona knd 
John Burgan called on Mr, and Mrs. 
Parker Sunday.

Wheat la looking good since the 
min.

Henry Beckman and wife o f Ura- 
barger and Mrs. Webster of Canyon 
spent Sunday at the Dowlen ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deemer haw 
rented a furnished boarding houae 
at Amarillo and will move up there 
shortly.

Joe Machen from San Diego, Calif,, 
visited at the Gordon Camming home 
Sunday.

A

Get Acquainted McatlBg
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson anteiw 

tained in their home on West Ev«l]r» 
Street Saturday night in honor of 
soldier boys. Fifty-four boys 
girls were present, glad to 
our boya bq^k again. Everybody 
enjoyed thcmselvea immensely 
spent the evening in musk, 
and social convarsation. Bafraalf 
menta of caka and chocoUta w um  
servad. Tha night came to a elooo 
only too qkkly, each axpressing gr«t- 
titude for the good time.

Oden Beys Entertafai
Conner and James Oden, living oook 

of town, entertained a number o f 
their friends at their home Monday 
night. The party want togotlMr 
chaperoned by Mrs. Bertha Thomaa. 
Games were played and punch and 
cake were served, picking a most a»- 
joyable night. About twenty o f tha 
boy’s schoolmates from the sevaath 
and eighth grades of the Normal 
were present.

Parly .at Fogeraon Home 
I On Monday night, Herman Foger- 
Hon entertained about sixteen of him 
friends from the Normal and High 

I School, with a party at the Pogenaa 
i home in West Canyon. Thara warn 

music and games for the pleasure af 
all after vchlch refreshmfnta wara 
ser\-ed. A splendid timcl was had by 
these young folks. — ■

____ i __________i,LLl'lLL«

U.MBARGER NEWS
Miss Kathlyn Jackson entertained 

her pupils and their mothers with a 
valentine party Friday afternoon at 
the school house. Valentine games 
and contests furnished amusement 
for the earlier part of the evening, 
then the Valentine mail was brought 
in and delivered. A t the regular re
freshment hour, cake, hot chocolate 
and apples were served. Those other 
than the pupils participating in the 
pleasures of the afternoon were, Mes
dames W. L. Brodie, Ella Adams, U  
L. Bader, E. H. Cole, Mias Anim 
Friemel and Rudolph Friemel.

Mias Marje Kehmierir, who is at- 
tendng the Normal, spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. W. E. John 
son.

Milton and Murel Sanders returned 
Monday from Bovina after a short 
visit with friends.

Among business visitors to Canyon 
Friday, were Messrs. Ben Hess, Joe 
Beckman, Anton Beckman, Minrod 
Hollenstein, Rudolph Friemel and 
Mias Anna Friemel.

W. L. Brodie and aon. Master 
Billy, were looking after business in 
Canyon Saturday.
.business visitors to Canyon Satur

day were Virgil Cole, Clergy Cole, 
W. E. Johnson, H*nry Beckman, 
Fred Beckman, Mrs. ^W. E. Johnson 
and Miss Kathlyn Jackson.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Brodie and 
Master Billy spent Sundajr in the 
Dunlap home at Hereford.

Miss Kathlyn Jackson was a guest 
in the W. E. Johnson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Burroughs of Can
yon spent Sunday afternoon at W. 
E. Johnion’a.

John Straub has moved from the 
P. Hannah placa south of here, to 
the Hancock place near Canyon.

Mrs. Parker Hannah and children 
ai^ expected hoaae thia week, from an 

visit with ralatlvas hi Gel-

General Clearence Sale
iHm !' 'v.ir,.lerful values in our Mep’s Department. These prices
■r.. .!•. I..

$25
SUITS

$19.95
$35

SUITS

$27.95
$45

SUl'TS

$37.65
$30

SUITS

$23.85
$40

SUl'TS

$31.85
BOYS CLOTHING

$5.00 Su ita...................i  $3.75
$6A 0 S n lU ........ -.........- $4J8
I7A0 Su its.......................$5.73
$8.50 Su ita.................   16.38
t.00 Suita ....................  16.75

$10.00 Su ita.................. -  $7.50

$20
OVERCOATS

$14.95
$25

OVERCOATS

$19.95
$35

OVERCOATS

$24.85

/

$45
OVERCOATS

$32.50
$50

SUITS

$39.85
BOYS CLOTHING

112.50 Suita...................... $0J«
$13.50 Suita.................... IIO.IJ
$15.00 Su ita.............. $11JS
$16.50 Suita.................... I12.$6
$17.50 Suita .................... $13.1$
$20.00 Stdta........-.......... $15.00

STYLEPLUS AND BLUE SERGES EXCLUDED

I M O N A L IJ l $3.50 OVERALLS tl.OS

The Fair
FAM ILY OUTFITTERS

DARNALL’S CAFE
W HILE IN  AM ARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in and let oa give you a good meal. y>catad on Polk Street,
i; it is tkright in tha haert of the basinets section; it is the aseet convaulaat 

place for you to atwp. Prkee right. Setlafaetion guaranteed

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT S B B n d .

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 POk StiM t

2353232348234848485323232323

4853485348233189235323532353234853534853

5353534853484823235348482348485348234848484848532323482348535323532348485323485348232348532323535323534848532323535353534848532323534848
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The opening days of this big campaign **Moved On” with great speed— the store has been crowded with satisfied customers. 
Everywhere they turned, bargain signals confronted them. —

The Sale“ Move« On” with increasing values.
• )

- That sane old Traffic Cop, GOOD BUSINESS, has cleared the way for some of the biggest bargains you ever saw. Come 
ahead, The road to savings is entirely yours. '  ̂ .

No speed limits on bargain-givingand bargain^buying

*■ For this week only we will 
spring silk dresses as follows:

sell our new

✓

One lot of Men’s Hats, real bargains, 
just half price, if you need a hat, here is your 
chance.

• s

, ! Regular $25.00, Move On
Regular $22.50, Move O n ___
Regular $20.00, Move O n ___

-.-..$22 .50
_____ $20.25
______$17.50

We have several lots in Men’s and Chil
dren’s Hosiery that are Real Snaps. Don’t

•
Regular $17.50 Move O n ____ . —  .$15.75 fail to hunt for them when you are in. . a *

K-*'.

Thi» Sale has been the best we have ever had. “There’s a Reason”— The Price. Now for the FUN. Next SATURDAY^  
FEBRUARY 22nd will be known as “M YSTERY DAY . We are going to sell a number of mysterious packages from 10c to $1.00. 
No one knows what they are getting. Like everything else in our Sale, they will be bargains. Lots of fun. The Mysterious Package 
Sale will be from 2 ’till 4 o’clock.

f REDFEARN GO.
2SZS2SZSZ52S

Professional
j Don’t forgret that yotiT War' Sav- 
' ings pledge is a personal, binding i 
j obligation and the Government ex> | 
pects you to fulfill it by purchasing j

SZSESZSZSESZSESZSzi War Savings SUmpa.

Iw

MBS. C, N. THOMAS

S h Im It# nadertaker. A ll kinds af 
si aapplies or embalaser fbm- 
to all parts of the Panhandle hj 

fim t train or auto. Excellent stock 
o f caskets and cofrtns. Work, guoda 
and prices guaranteed to please. 

Phone 1S3

Rheumatism
Relief"25c.

Nature's CamaOy (NRTafelats ' .  Are 
Halainf Thouwands Who TrioU Cx> 

pansiva Titians Without Rasult.
It's Cuarantoad.

JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 

Attorney-at-Law 

Canyon, Texas

JACOB SPICHTINGER 

Service Car

Pheae 13S Calls answered all hours

WM. F. M ILLER
Doakr in

BBAL ESTATE. IN B ^ IA N C E  
BENTAL A N b  LOAMB

R O Y A L  C A F E  , 

Good Meals— Reasonable Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

S. B. M c, C L  U R E 
Real Estate itergains 

List your land or property with mo 
I  look after your interests. 

Canyon, Texas

T îrre rre tl.rec v;t..I of
hunuui exiatrlice.—tiie (JlKfRtion of 
I " -•!. ih. (Miaction of tiouti!i:>ine:it 
Jroin it and tlie eiiuiinution "Of w^ste.

I <j<tr ri;;»<“a.l.*:i i. i  „ aa»imiUitloti 
mrana failure to de’ i.e full rxiirlali- 
liiu.t fr*...i f o'l ar.'l tl: l in turn often 
I . ' InrrKjve: d bloud. Weal:iies;<,
I;".,.:.,3. t.c. 1 <^r ehuunatiun nienr.a 
r.n nccu.-nulit: .n of tv3sto matter 
r.Siieh i  the lK«jy. Ivv era vitality,
di-ct *j.as the pottir of umlsf.ii. e to 

•• ard loa-j i> t..e uoveioj.aicut 
t f t'' -r,y » ' rlous l’>.

r.Iituinu'irai,—due to some Inter- 
f"r»*n e r..ih U.e rro-reps t'f €!i:.ii.;a- 
ticn, failure to get f'J of certain iKxly 
l>oi»o!iS.—cr.ni.ot b** esr ■ tcU to yk-ld 
to any m-'-icinc* that tai.a to coricft 
the condition n;8potih;ble for It. f.’oul 1 
nny reaaonr.Me |K“rron r.-.pret to rtd 
hl.'tisrlf of riictmt.ttlc pal.n a.i lone as 
ihxunoi'ic poison Is ubowed to remain 
In the body.

Thirk of thi.'?. It explains the siic- 
eess of Natures RemeOy- <.NU 'faMetsl 
in so many cr.a» a. ■ahei o other 
medicines have failed. Tho’rsutids are 
f.siiia Mt Tablets every d.i/ and g.-t- 

1 "Wng—n H'‘f . "~̂ vhy ■ |w»V ■.«
t,ii;'-s i s much for uncertain tlilnss? 
A t^c box of Nrturs's Nsmedy iNfl 
Tablets). contnlnii.X enough to la ;t 
twenty-flvo days.—^murt help you, 
must give .you prompt relief and sat- 
Ur. ^ory benefit or cost you nothing 

Nstura's Remedy is not only for 
the rcl '-f of rheumatism. It Im
proves di'jestlon. tones the liver, reg
ulates ki'Jiivy end liowel action. Im- 
I rot < s tiie blood end cleanses the 
s>'stem. Voti’ve tried the expensive 
medicines nnd doetors, now make the 
real fest. Tou'll get results this time. 
Just t y it. Nature's Rsmedy (NR 
Tablets) Is add. giiarantred and 
recotnnj'. nd <1 1 y your druggist.

Holland Drug Co.

1

DR. 8 . L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

1 W  Careful sad CMacrraUea 
PreuenratiM af the Natural 

Teath a Specialty

lhi!nic'S}?unulii
m : b z j
Better than Pills j GET A
Eor Livei Ills. 125c Box

W. J. F L E S H  ~ ' 
LAW YER

C— pleta Ahutract « f  all RaadalJ 
Cwuity LaadI

A ll Kiada « f  laauraace

Reliable Standard 
WindmUU.

All piping and well 
material.

How Petroleum ia Formed.
Some of the elements of oil geolo

gy were briefly discussed by W. E. 
Wrather. He explained the organic 
theory', showing how oil is formed by 
the slow decomposition of vegetable 
or animal matter, this made possible 
by its being excluded from the air be
ing covered with water.

“ The gas from a mucky swamp 
will form from 70 to 90 per cent natur
al gas of the same quality as that 
which comes from an oil -well," he 
said. “ This bears out tile organic 
theory. .Some of the vegetation pro
ducing oil consists of trees. In 
Southern Louisiana I have seen them 
drill at 3,000 feet through large 
logs light as cork, in process of de
composition.”

Mr. Wrather explained how oil is 
a combination con.sisting mainly of 
carbon and hydrogen. Each of these 
being acquisitive, other properties 
are drawn into the combination. As 
the proportion of carbon and hydro
gen vary the result is either gas, oil 
or a solid, such as coal. Refining is 
the process of segregating the differ- 
ent products of crude oil, he explain
ed. He gaye^as an (Example the oil 
fields in Central Ohio, where the pro
ducing formaton was limestone. Sul
phur occurred In tire otb, rendering -it 
objectionable for lubricating purposes, 
as the sulphur tended to corrode me
tals. It was only after long experi
menting that a chemist figured out a 
simple formula that would eliminate 
sulphur.

The specific gravity of oil is its 
direct comparison with water as to 
weight, it was explained. This is 
usually Expressed by what is known 
as tha Baume scale. The gravity of 
the oil of the Burkbumett field ia 
from 38 to 42, he said, and from 
this 38 per cent can be made into gas
oline. The remander, however, is not 
very good for lubricating purposM. 
The exact opposite maintains in tbs 
Ranger field. The crude there is re-

iC w w d la S t a  14 Ob ts

M c D  A D E  B R O S .  
Well Contractor* .

HEAKTBUnM
or hastyfruM wSiet noMk a n  
nwatannojring manifawtations 
of ackUbaiMiMia.

Ri-h o id S
. " A  rettora 

pormaT difMtioo.

markably free from sulphur, Mr.
Wrather said, and compares more fa 
vorably with the Pennsylvania crude 
for lubricating purposes than does that 
of any oth^r field in the United 
States.

“ Ranger came in just' when Penn
sylvania fields were weakening and 
this was most fortunate for the
world,”  he said. He pointed out that 
the Ranger crude would make no more 
than 14 o f  15 pet* cent gasoline.

“  A question most frequently asked 
a geologist is whether oil occurs in 
streams or lakes underground,” Mr. 
Wrather said. “ The oil is produced 
from a saturation of sand or other 
substance. I f  in a hard aand-Iike 
rock, as at Ranger it is not given up 
rapidly, it is often necessary to ‘shoot 
the wells with nitroglycerin to obtain 
a more ready flow and it usually takes 
many years to exhaust such a field. 
Loose sand, on the other hand, gives 
up the oil rapidly.

“ It would seem, however.^at there 
are instances where oil occurs in 
streams or lakes, judging by a well in 
Mexico that had a production record 
of 300,000 barrels a day. To show 
the vast amount of oil that can be tak
en from some fields, I have estimatad 
that in a few months oil was secur
ed from a Kansas field that, if  placed 
on the surface, would Kavc mean! a 
lake 5.t> fe6t in depth oviR* the entire 
producing area.”

He explained briefly how some 
oils when found have a beautiful 
amber, cherry or mahogany color 
and a pleasant odor, requiring little 
refining to rid it o f impurities. He 
also discussed briefly the domes, 
anticlines and sinclines caused by a 
warping of the earth’a. aurfacc. TIm m , 
especially the domes and anticlines, 
he said, form catchment areas for 
oil, and to locate them ia the job o f 
the oil geologist.— QuaniHi Tribuha- 
Chief.

Road Eagiaeer Here.
G. Fuller of Fort Worth, of the en

gineering department of the State 
Highway Commission, was here yes
terday, conferring with Col. R. P. 
Smyth and the commissioners’ court 
about road improvement matters. He 
went over with the court the entire 
matter of making good roads in Hale 
county, as to cost, and how to get 
appropriations from the federal and 
state road funds.

R. A. Kern of Dallas, a road con
tractor, was with him. —  Plainview 
News.
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Sixty dollars will save a life. How i 
many will you save? Armenia Re
lief Campaign February 17-24.

400 AimCLSt 
400

FICTURCt
EACH

MONTH
^OrtNJUIjaKCNANICS MAOAZMK 
> w roa smjb BY Aix NcwsoaaLsas
Aak Um w  to ■Spy >ea •  roiv or amS Mr fof

PIts —  I wwwww. ^
IM ^
" "  I

. ____I imam.
LOO to oil farta of tha 0alt«4 Stau^ 

•oaasnloBa Caaada, an4 Mosico.
ssouijm iMCCNamca mmaxiwx 
a M. SMaMsM Avawia, CWaaga,

 ̂ I f

Plains Cattkaien Bay Herefotds
Joe Doherty, of Folsom, N. M., ra- 

cantly bought s registered yearling 
bull from Fulschdr A Kepler fer 
|l,f)00.

M. H. Smith of Canadian and Ira 
L. Robinson, o f Maxwell, N. M., at
tended the sale of polled Herefords 
held at Des Moines, Iowa, on Feb
ruary 4, 5 and 6.

Mr. Smith purchased a tw<^y^ar- 
oM bull for and Mr. Bobinaoil 
bought a 3-yaar-oId bull at |926.

CoMa Caaaa Grip aad Inflaenxa
IJOCA'nVE HtOMO QUnnm'TiblMs nsBomths 
casso. IlMte Is sahr ooo “Braao Qola W  
C.W.GBOVrS riasttanoabox No. News and Plainsman $1.50 per year.

Racking^ torturm g, p a it i^
such as H ea d ^ h ^  Backaches, Neuralgia*

aoDo^niLetc. are serious handicaps and also most aanoytnfc 
painied and depreesinf. They can be reliei^ 
promptly and dfectiTely by the use of DR. MLLEST 
ANTI-PAIN POLLS.

/ htifarm hug turn htm fwaibe i 
krgim. '

/teg*n wHse DK.
iMiw kmt frsaiba with «  mmu fatm at

______

Thefle wonderful little tablets contain no

M ir r a

7 habit forming drug—nor pr^uce ill after effect but
h - wkmttKAwcmMatUiMmAamiaffetd ataost iartMf raMgr

Your dtUgglst knows why these ^ective tablets 
Imivs Mm  MetwaakiM la ptvOmtfngrHir erar M rmrs._Aak 
blsiaMettlwai—aboaoOTiSMir afawospls. (P4D
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Come Eclipse Wind Mill

OAY,
ih o o .
ckage

The Old Reliable which has long been tested and never denied 
being the longest life and most dependable and least of upkeep. 
A ll repairs kept in stock. Have in stock all sizes 10 to 16 foot 

Also a complete stock of pipe, casing, pump rod, cylinders, 
stock drink tubs and Fairbanks Morse Gas line and Oil Pump
ing ̂ Engines. '

Let U i Figure With You on Your Water Work* Supply

Thompson Hardware Company

FOOD S ITU A m  NOW SAVED
Problem Now la In Connoctlan....yi/lth 

Feeding of 200,000,000 People 
Under German Rule.

Paris.^ llerbei't Hoover, apeaklng 
St s dinner of the Circle Voinay, 
ntsde an extcnaive review of the 
work of the commiseion of relief in 
BelfUuiu and northern France. He 
related experiencea of the American 
,delegates* with the Gernmn admintH- 
tration of occupation, aaid that, de- 
epite tile depth of feeling which he 
had forjueri from two and a half 
years of intlniaVe experience with the 
then ruling ciasHes of the German 
people, he was not prepared tô  say 
that the German race was'"B^yond 
redemption op that It wua not the 
duty of the allied countries to en 
dcavor to huild up that |>eople to 
sUcii decency us would warrant tlieir 
udinittiuue into the league Of na
tions.

“ Tlicie is perhaps one step out
standing today in their progress in 
tliat direction muro jacking than any 
otiier,” said .Mr, Hoover, “ and that 
is total abstinence froii| any expres
sion of regret, - f f  the 70.00u.000 (Je*' 
mans were to shed tlio teanp of Nl- 
obe for the next l.OOo .'ears, they 
could not wash away tlie human 
misery which they have been re
sponsible in {ielgiuin ami northern 
France, alone."

“ The population of the wcupled 
territories, after lour years of endur
ance have come out alive and heal
thy. They are, however, sufferiii 
from mental apatliy. The' food situ
ation in the allied world liua now 
passed all danger, but the aniiistire 
finds us confronted with ■ enonnous 
fnml |'.n>b1eTlTS~of 2<K),000.000 people 
doinlnated by Germany.

ISOrforlerlsUoa
Ststwv

OVER 500 VARIETIES

Po u ltry S u p p lie s-Incubato rs
We can fill your order for any 

SEED, Poultry article. Plant, Sprayi. 
Iniecticides, Fungicides. Prices and 
Quality always right. Prompt ship
ments. Ask for list.

C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY 
PlalBTiew, Tesas

CO TO THE 3RD ANNUAL,
KANSAS n a t io n a l !

U V E S T O C K  
= S H 0W =
WICHITA, KANSAS 
WEEK FEBRUARY 24
In the New Live Stock Elxposition 

Buildings; Largeat in America
(30,000 for Preminns & Expenses 
( 6,500 for Horse Show Prizes
URGEST COMBINATION

W.M. G. R U f f S E L L  

Live Stock Commission 

Itanch Property's Specialty

Write what you have for sale 
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Box 413, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texas

More Federal Road Funds.
Waslilngton - .\n aiTilitinnal rontrl 

butioii of $2<M),*>Oi),ooo.ia made in the 
pottofflie api>i'oprlution lull in aid 
’ ’f.v.t.i.hc. i't-tIcH for g(M>d road huilding. 
llie_ Incrca.'-e being spread over the 
'flu. al year IfUSt. 1920 and 1921. The 
b'm is now In ct>nfeienre and will be 
approved shortly, I ’ nder the plan 
Texas will loceivv—.ji grand total at) 
to and including 1021 of 110,091.2ir>.04, 
wlHcli is greater by $::,ihki,00u tliun 
will be refeived liy an> »»tlier state. 
Tlte s tite  will liave ti> matcli the guv- 
emment dollar for dollar.

Feb. 22 Cotton Pledge Day.
Austin. Texas In response to a 

resolution ade,>ied at tlie cotton con- 
foren<‘e heU* in Dallas, Governor Hob
by has.  ̂ sued a proclamation desig
nating Feb. 22 as “ IMedge Day.” and 
tlie /ntire rItir.eiiHhip is called upon 
to hold meetings Jor the purpo.se of 
tabling the pledge to rpduce cotton 
»'reage  in 1919 not less than .Tit 1-3 
per cept, aw rnmpared witii the 1919 
acreage.'

The Home Fires Sti
Ele on the safe side, 

your property insured
I write Fire, Tornado, Hale and Auto
mobile Insurance. Also Surety Bond. 
Represent 16 of the largest Insurance 

, companies in the world.

C. R. FJesher
, Office in Court House

How to Ship Furs 
After ^our catch haa teen skinned 

and the pelts stretched and dried, 
the furs are ready for packing and 
shipment. Each skin, when p.laced 
in the bundle, should lie perfectly 
flat and should be thoroughly clean
ed. One skin should not be placed 
inside another or it may be over
looked. In general, furs should not 
be folded or rolled, for this destroys 
much of the good effect of the strctch- 
ing. ,

Furs should be shipped either by 
express or by mail, never by freight. 
I f  shipped by express the furs should 
be packed securely in a burlap tag  
or sack and the sack tightly sewn 
up. The burlap allows the air to get 
thro\igh and at the same time pro
tects the furs fully. I f  sent by mail, 
the furs should be first wrapped in 
cloth and then in strong paper. The 
bundle should be fastened well, but 
not sewed'up so that it is impossible 
for the postal authorities to inspect 
it if they wish, for then first class 
rates will be charged.

Each bundle nr package should be 
carefully marked for shipment. The 
large fur firms offer trappers any 
number of their shipping tags free. 
The tag consists of outside and in
side tags, on which the trapper 
writes his name and address. One 
tag should he placed on the outside 
of the bundle and the other on the 
inside. In this way, if the outside tag 
is torn o ff in transit, the trapper has

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUCH

Iti Soothing Healing EBect 
toon give* relief. PrioeSSc.
Sold by afl Drugghtti I f  
your Druggist ibould not 
have it In stock, ba will, 
order H from fait nearest 
Wholesale Druggist ■

Live Stock Sale<

Much Suffering is Needless. 
Get Relief Without Fear!' 
Don’t Lay Awake in Pain.

per year.

—..Ker nas received his dis- 
te from the Navy and arrived 
veek. Macy says he only made 

'a trips to France.
IN THE UNITED STATES— --- - - - - - ---- :__ _
7a^</aas—Hampshire and 
shire Sheep. Poland
China Hogs and Shorthorn Cattle.
Thurtday—Dutoc Jeraey Swine,
Galloway Bulla, Jacks and 'Jenneta 
Fru/aj'— H ere fo rd , A b e rd een -  
Angiu and Holstein Cattle. S a f-  
oraa>— Light Hacnesa, Saddle  
and Draft Horsea '  '

R ed  C ro 8 a .fo r  P ea c e  W o rk .

■Washington, rhxaniv.ation of the 
.\meri«-an Ited C r o ^  for peace Wmk 
w »« nfrected at ati inhtnirned. annual 
.leeting here. I’re.-iidimr Wilson aiiii 

otiier oflicers were re-eleclnd. W il
liam Howard Talt wa.s chos^a vice 
president, a new ofllce crealeu' for 
.Mr. Taft in recognition of his work 
for the lied ('rnss.

Record Breaking Price for Stoon 
Hony;;;' M.. Preston of Tulsn, Okla^

still his name on the inside and his | ^nd Jamestown, N. Y.,—caplUUafc, 
shipment will not be lost. • j, „ ^ b o r

A few of the large fur houses not! . ,
only buy futs but also sell complete packer-just “ dropped o fr  im 
lists of trappers’ supplies. Arrange-j Fort Worth Monday as he was ON 
ments are matfe so that the trapper ■ route to New York from the Ranger
may buy whatever supplies he m ay' “ n** while here, purchased foor

. . . .  , ,  . .  ̂ carloads of fancy qualified Short-
need with his actual fur shipment
and is not then necessitated to send 
cash with his order. ,

Fined for Kefumng Registered Letter
K. C. Houston of Lea county has 

been assessed a special fine of $50 
for contempt of court by Judge Colin

horn and WhUeface steer yearlingn 
at $15 and 014.76 for shipment to lUn 
feed lota at Jamestown, N. Y. Theso 
are the highest-priced cattle ever 
sold on this markeL for feeding pur
poses. They^ were ttensigned by Canp- 
bell A Johnson, the big cattft breed
ers of Chickasha, Okla. Two loads 
of, yearlings went at f l5  and twoNeblett, district federal judge.

The action grew out of the refusarlTrvs of coming twoe made 114.76.— ■
of Houston to accept from his post
master a registered letter wiilch he 
knew contained a summons to serve! 
on the federal jury.— Roswell (N . M.) i 
Weekly Star. i

Ft. Worth Livestock Reporter.

Pet Stock Show
sATISFA

L i f e  R e in su ran ce  C om pan y  C harterd .

Austin. Texas. Tlie chai’ter of the 
.\meiiran Life UeinsiuaiKe company 
of Dallas, afler approval bv the at
torney general's department, has 
ben liled in tlie Department of In 
suranre and Unnking. Tlie capital 
stock Is 3250.000 and surplus I125.0O0.

Adults— Take one or two 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
with water. If necessary, re
peat dose three times a day, 
after meals.

For Pain!
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Headache
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Sciatica 
Lumbago

Owned by AdnericMis!
The

“Bayer Cross’* 
an etch tablet 
atans genuine.

World-fanioiis 
original tab
lets. Intn>- 
duecd 1000. ,

I Rabbits, Hares, Pigeons, Cavies,
I Fur-Bearing Animals of All Kinds, 
j White Rats. White Mice, etc.̂  eic.
I HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS UVE It is worth a great de 

^OCK JUDGING CONTEST leiing of perfect satisfactio
V i c t o r y H o r s e  l% o w >  which your financial bus| 
pERVED SEATS SO. AND $1.00 Let us take care of you
Every evening in the great arena, ,
all the Champion Harness, Saddle,^ the judge as tO whether 01 
Jum ping w d  Hunting H orsey ,
Hackney.- W e lsh  and Shetland 
Ponies, etc. ExhUntora— Lx>ula 
Long, Kansas City; John R. Thomp
son. Chicago: Geo. Hsyl, Washing- <
ton. III.; Tom Bass, Meiuco, Mo.; H. ^
Ramusaen, Chicago, and others 
L O C A L  C L A S S E S  open to
horses owned within TOO miles ol _____
Wichita. Liberal Prizes __
R EM E M B E R  TH E DATE4  I  f l ^

A N D  BE IN  W IC H ITA  *
General Adnussiony 50 Cent

Atpiria U l|ie'M*ad« marli » f  llayrr Mantifki - 
tara of MoAosccticaddeMcr of Salicyltcacld
■ i

Always insist upon the safe 

**Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.**

Buy only original Bayer packages 
Kbesni psekags—Larger sizes

First

000 American boys on the Rhine ard

T o  C h an ge  F eed in g  o f  P r iso n e rs .

Austin. Texas. An amendment to 
the bill I d give roimnJ.ssInnai-K' rourt 
chijrge of feeding prisoners was re
jected by the Committee on State 
,\ffairs. The amendment had been 
agreed on by supporters and’ op- 
puiients of the measure

$4,000,000- For Aid to Rural Schools- 
Aiistin, Texas.—Tlie House Educa

tional Committee has returned a fa
vorable report to the senate bill, call
ing (or an appropriation of $2,000,000 
for each of the next two years, a to 
tal of $4,000,000, for aid to rural 
schools.

Rain Needed on Wheat
The farmers of the Plainview coun

try would like to have a good rain on 
their wheat. A thick crust has form-1 
ed on the ground, and the wheat is | 
not doing well. Moisture is needed to j 
eliminate the crust. Some farmers 
are breaking the crust with harrows.! 
— I’ lalhview News.

No Woi s in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms bsve an un

healthy color, which indiestes poor blood, and as a 
rule, there la more ,or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE'S TASTEUSS chill TONIC Zivea leSnlarly 
lortwoftr three weeks will enrich the Mood. Im
prove tha dlSrstioo, and act as a General StreoZth- 
enlnz Toole to the whole system. Natore will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and tha Child will be 
la per^-t health. Pleasant to take. tOc oorbottla.

HIDES
(Consign your Shipment to us, 

we pay hightest market price, 
give prompt returns, correct 
weights and grading. Write 
us for quotations and shipping 
tags.

Howard Hide & 
Leather Co.
M. S. Reese, Manager 

Box 108G Dallas, Texas

S2S2SZSZS2SZS2S2S2S25ZSZ52SZS2S2SZ5t!SZSZSZSZS2S2SZSZS2S2S2SZSZSZSZSHa
a

Every little bit added to what yiu | You most DSYe ne 
have makes just a little bit moi e. fl|ht Co^Orip a d  loflBSliu
r. . .1- o. .T When your Wood U not In s bealdiy
Get the Thrift Stamp Habit! oo^doa and doaa not ckcalate pn^wrly.

Remember: There are still 2,0(K ,- j ‘ Y " * "  *• to  wttlMtand the
’ ^ I Vinter ookL

QROVB'S TASTELESS CUB TONICin Rusjiia. Thay have to Uktjn ^  g ^
and Infloeaza by Purifying and Enrichingcare of until they finish their jo ». 

They went over there for you. Thi t 
they may be well taken care o f an I 
later broui^t home it ie your bus 
ness to lend the Government mon 
by investing your  ̂savings in W. S.

the Blood.
k eoDtaina the well known tonle fgop. 

ertlae of Quinine end iroe in e fooa 
■oonptable to the saoec deUcete etooMch, 
e ^ w  pleeaanc to take. YooeaeeooefM

Cotton Price Resolution Kilted.
Austin, Texas.—The house by a 

vote of 5$ to M  reliihed to adopt the 
i4esoliitlon to urge Texas members of 
coiikrFss to seek""fefle7aT' TegTsTatTon 
that would serve to stabilize the cot
ton market.

Rockwall County Votes Road Bonds.
Kuckwall, Texas.- By a vole of 754 

for and 218 agalnrt, Rockwall county 
voted bond.s in the snm eff fXOO.OuO 
for the construction of permunont 
roads.

Shoe Men W ill Meet ip Dallas
Oalve.Mon, Texas -With Dallas nam

ed as the next meetlrtg place, the Tex
as Shoe Retailers’ association aad 
Sov.liiwestern Shoe Travelers' associ
ation has closed tbclr seventh annaal 
Joint coiiventloh hero.

OI

Mone:
We have secured the agency for the 

Famous MORE EGG POULTRY TONIC.
This is the greatest EGG PRODUCER on 
the market. M ONEY BACK guarantee 
with every package. , * .

No more loafers and lazy hens when 
you feed them MORE EGG.*

Mail Orders Promptly Sent

$1.00 per Package

City Drug CD.
Everything in the Drug Line Amarillo

252SjL«;252SaS2SESZS2S2SZSZS2SZS2S2SZSZS2SZSZSES2S2S2S!
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_____ J#hit  “ * ‘BliUed
A ^ c SnmSm Sm  ^ ^ G Ts ts to  *f T «x - 

b f >iww»diiiy A rtid * 16, SaetkHi 
M  tib>tnf by strikiiis oat u d  r»-
MoUac m M MctioB rabstitatbur
■I Um  tW roof a n^r Sectioii fO, pro* 
bMtbia tba laanafactara, aala, bortar 
pr OBebanca in th« Stata o f Taxaa af 

ateaua or malt liquors or 
biUats capabla o f pfodoc- 

iBtaxkatkm, or any othar intoxi* 
wbatavar, excapC for madical. 

al, aeiantifk or sacramantal 
aibd proridiac that tba ia ( *  

tU 0m ft  laars to anforea 
this ssctiaB; pcaridisc that ontil tha 
Larialatttrs aluff praaeriba othar or 

't ira ren t i agulallaaa on tha subjact 
tha asla af apiritooaa, vinona or malt 
llqaara or mwlicated bittara, capabla 
aC prodoeinf intoxication, or any 

iataaicant arhatavar, for ma<ifr 
porposaa shall ba aaada only ip 
of actual aicknoaa, and then 

only upon prescription of a resnlar 
aractieme physician, aubjeot to cer- 
tein reffulationt with reference to the
___e; providing that this amendment
shall ba self-operative, and until the 
I i^ialatiirr shall provide other or j 
ditfat ant penalties, the violation| o f ; 
aay part of this constitutional pro- j 
viaian shall ba deemed a felony pun- j 
Idiahb by confinement in the peni- { 
tentiary for a term of vears specified, 
without the benefit o f any law pro-| 
vidiny for suspended sentence; con-i 
farrinr authority upon District' 
Conrls and judges thereof.^ under 
their equity power, to issue upon suit : 
o f the Attorney General injunctions i 
a(tainst infractions or threatened in-1 
fractions of any part of this consti- , 
tutional proviaion; providing that, 
wiUiout affecting the provisions here- 
ia, intoxicating liquors are declared 
to be subject tq the

*'Por PreUMtion,* by makiii« a mark 
throagb tha saasa.

I f  a majority o f tho votao oaat at 
aaid elaetion shall be “ For Prohibi
tion," paid amondmont ahall bo db- 
darod ^tpoptad. I f  a majority o i 
tba voCaa abaU bo “ Ayaiaat Prohibi- 
tioB," aahl amondmont ahall bo loot, 
and ae daclarad.

A ll tho proviaioBS of tha General 
Elocthm Laiwa aa amoodad and in 
force at tha time o f aaid dacthm 
hald shall fovom  in all raspoets as 
to tha ouallffcationB o f tha cUetora, 
t io  mouKKl o f holdinc roeh elaetion, 
and all oChor rsspocta, so fhr as such 
sloetioa laws can ba nuuia applicablt.

Saetioa S. Tho Goeamoc o f the 
Stato k  horaby dlroetad to iaauo tba 
nscossary proctamatioa for aaid dcc-

it It be
e f the votestad: i f  e nmjority i 

oast abiiU ba acaiaat the enmndment, 
said amsndmant ylmU ba lee*. A ll 
pceviekme e f the teneval decthm 
lasre, as amandad and enforced at the 
tiam paid aUpihm k  held, shall f ooem 
in all raappcta aa to the qualifW - 
tkms e f the doctors, tha matbod e f 
hoMing puch eleetionp, and in ' ell 
other reepecte ao fbr as such eleetkm 
lank 'can be made applicable.

Section 4. The Governor o f this 
State k  hereby directed to ksM  tbte 
neeeaaery prockasation for aneh akc- 
tion and have aanM pabUahed as re- 
qolred by the Constitution and Laws 
of thk State.

— Ijr

tka  and to have the aame published 
as requirsd by the ConstMutkm and 
laws e f thk State.

Section 4. The sum o f Five Thoa- 
Mnd Dollars ($6,000.00), or ao muck 
thereof as may be neccssery, is here
by »propriatod out o f any funds in 
the State Treesury, not otberwiae ep- 
proprieted, to deftoy the expenses of 
such proclametion end eieetion.

GEO. P. H O W A ^ ,
(A  true copy.) Secretary of State.

pronriatod, to
«  pi

isunr, 1 
dsney the expensee of 
itkm, publication andeach proeiai 

election.
~ GEO. F. HOWARD,

(A  true copy.) Secretary o f State

PrôPOeed
r w u t i

Amcadmeat to the State 
Ceastitatiea, GiviBg the Leyiaie- 
tare Power to Give or Lead, or 
Aatberixe the Giviay or Leadlag. 
e f the Credit o f the State for the 
Purpaoe of Aaaiatiac Citixena 
Heads e f Families, to Acquire or 
iuipreve Their Hemes.

(House Joint Resolution No. 19)

Ameadsient to the State | 
ititutiou Providing far aad Re- 

kting to Equal Suffrage.
(Senate Joint Resolution No. 7)
Proposing to amend Section 2,

Article 6, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas so that it shall here-, _  . «  ,
after, in substance, provide that every 1 , amend Section Wl, Article 3, of 
person, male or female, subject to no “ »e Constitution of the Stole o f Texas, 
constitutional disqualifications, w ho ' 1® provide that the Legislature shall 
shall have attained the age of h“ ve power to give or lend, or au- 
twenty-one veara. and who shall be ! thoriae the giving or lending, o f the 
a citiien o f the United States, and ®̂  the State for the purpose of
who shall reside in this State one citizens who are heads of
year next preceding an election and families to ac(]uire or iinprove their 
the last six months within the dis- homes; authjjuing the State to ac- 

y in which he offers lo ‘1®'*'«« im p ro^  sell or lease realtrici or county
estate or assist such citizens to ac-

eclaring that doctor; pi'ov-dxd tlectons shitl vote' ®*’ tmptoye their homes upon 
Legislature ahall have power to

power .fitth e  *to te ;
Legi%^
any additional prohibitory laws

the 
pass
m aid thereof which it may deem 
advisable; fixing the time for the 
rieetkm for the adoption or rejection 

, o f said proposed ron^tutional amend- 
aient and prescribing certain rules 

regulations with reference to the 
»e; declaring that the provisions

general police' ' ’ote, shall i o deemed a qtut.i'iedi 
declaring that ’ elector; pi'ov-d»‘d tlectons shall vote' -

in the election precinct of thei» re - i- , conditions prescribed by
dence; declaring that the electors ' Legislature; authorizing the U g -  
living in anv unorganized <-our»y ‘ 'dature to create auch agencies as 
may vote at any election precinct in ^  necea«ry to carry out the
the county to which auch county iaj P“ '‘P®»«?, ®̂  »ection; providing 
attached for judicial purposes; pro- 1 oWiMtona c r e a ^  under this 
viding that any voter who is subject' •*® ’̂®!'. *ball never be taxed; 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of 
the State of Texas shall have paid

at the General Election Law shall ’ Mid tax before he or she shall offer 
govern in all respects aa to qualifies- to vote at any election in this State 
tka  of electors and method o t hold- and hold a receipt showing that poll 
ing the election and in all other re- 1 tax has been paid before the first
specta where applicable; directing 
proclamation for the election and 
ataking certain provisions for the 
election and ballots thereof and meth
od of voting; prescribing certain 
duties for the Governor of the State; 
•■d making an appropriation to carry 
•at this resolution.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Article 16 of the

day of February next preceding such 
election; declaring that if said voter 
shall have lost or misplaced such tax 
receipt, he or she shall be entitled to 
vote, upon making affidavit that 
such tax receipt has been lost, which 
affidavit must be in w’ribng and left 
with the judge of the election

section shall never be taxed; and 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have authority to provide a method 
of securing any deferred payments 
for lands purchased hereunder, and 
that such obligations shall be secured 
in addition to the usual liens by an 
annual assessment collected as a tax 
against the land; and providing that 
the Legislature shall have no power 
to relieve any person from any obli
gation enter^ into under this pro
vision or any statute enacted there 
under; and providing for the class!

State o f Texas, providing that the 
Legislature shall have powed to give 
or lend or .authorize the giving or j 
lending of the credit o f the State for i 

-Ami fixation of lands acquired under this; the purpose of assisting citiuns who j

What oor Federal Reserve
$

*

Membership Means to You
, I d  joinini' the Federal Reserve System this bank has be* 

coine a member gI  .the larg^est and stronfeet financial 

institution on eaftli.

The security of our depositor s funds is assured by the 

~ * direct supervision of the U. S. Treasury Department, 

our accounts beings subject to at least five examinations 

each year.
The enormous cash reserves of the system offer unusual 
depfree of protection to all Member Banks as well as 

makings it possible for them to always supply their pa- 

 ̂ tron’s needs in the matter of loans.
As a patron of this hank you share in these unusual be* 
nefits. Whv not join us?

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

N. C. Browning
Machine work and bearings a Specialty

SOUTHWEST CORNER S9 UARE 
Canyon, Texas

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

y - .

 ̂ CASH CKEDIT

m n  ( £ f 7 x r ^ s  o v

CREDIT

declaring that all laws now on the and limiting acreage sold to are head.s of familito lo acouire or
statutes relating to qualified voters ®"® perron where lands are j  improve their homes,”  and all those

______  ________  ...  .......  and governing and regulating elec-T***®®^! •• agricultural. 'opposed shall write or have printed
Co^itu tion  of the State of ^exas tiona shall apply to male and female Be it resolved by the L eg is la tu re  of | on their ballots the words; ” Aga4nst
fa* amended by striking out and re
pealing Section *20 thereof and sufa- 
stitating in lieu of said Section 20 
the following:

Section 20. (a ) The manufae-
tmra, aale, barter and ekehange in the 
Stato of Texas, of spiritaous or malt 
ltq*ers or medicated bitters capable of 
producing intoxication, or any other 
hitexicant whatever except for medi- 
cteal. mechanical, scientific or sacra- 
oaaatal porpoees. are each and all 
hanibj prohibited

The Legislature shall enact laws 
*to eaforre this section.

<b) Until the Legislature shall 
praacribe other or different reguk- 
tioiia on the subject, the sale of 
spiritaous, vjnous or malt liquors, or 
a tte s ted  hitters, cspable of produc
ing intoxication, or any other intoxi
cant whatever, for medicinal purposes 
shall be made only in cases o f actual 
aicknesa, and then only upon the pre- 
aeripiion at a regular practicing phy- 
aickn. subjact to the regMlations ap
plicable to sales underijarororiptions 
in prohibited territory m^virtue of 
Article 598. Chapter 7, Title 11. of 
the Penal Code of the State of Tex-

« )  This amendment is self-opera
tive, and until the Legislature shall 
preacribe other or different penalties, 
any person, acting for himwlf or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of sny 
imrtnership, corporation or associa-' 
tkm of persons, who shall, after the 
adoption of this amendment, violate 
any part of this constitutional pro
vision shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shall, upon conviction in 
a prosecution commenced, carried on 
and concluded in the manner prescrib
ed by law in cases of felonies, be 
punished hy confinement in the peni
tentiary for a period of time not less 
than one year nor more than five 
years, without the benefit of any law 
providing for suspended sentence. 
And the district courts and the judges 
thereof, under their equity powers, 
shall have the suthtority to issue, 
upon suit of the Attorney General, 
injunctions against infractions or

voters alike; and all laws'relating to 
elections shall remain in full force 
and effect until changed or m o d if^  
by the_ Legislature, and declaring 
that this amendmenU to the Constitu
tion shall be self-enacting. .
Be it resolved by the Legislature of I 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, o f Arti-

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 50,

the amendment to Section 50, Article 
of I 3. of the Constitution of the State of

^  Amarillo, Texas
L e t  .. . F u i n . s * '  v " u  H o m e  Ca_s»i 01 C  e d i t  Ov.: c .t  

ICMTi s  a r c  o p e n  to a l l  P . i n h a n d l e  p e o p l e

We Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

Article 3, o f the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, be so amended that 
the same wll read and hereafter be as 
follows: r

Section 50. The Legislature shall 
have no power .*0 give or to lend, or 
to authorize the giving or lending, of

cle 6, o f the Constitution of the Sate the credit of the State in aid of or 
of Texas be amended so that here- to any person, association, or corpor- 
after said section shall read as fol- ation, whether municipal or other, or 
lows, to-wit: eto pledge the credit o f the State in

Section 2. Every person, male or any manner whatsoever for the pay- 
female, subject to none of the lore- ment o f the liabilitiesi present or 
going disqualifications, who shall prospective, o f any individual, asso- 
have attained the age of twenty-one ciation of individuals, muniripals or 
years, and who shall be a citizen o f ' other corporation, whatsce^'er, *xrept 
*he United States, and who shall have that the Legislature shall havi :he 
resided in this State one year next power to give cr to lend, or to a*jth- 
preceding an election, and the last six orize the giving or lending, o f the 
months within the district or county credit of the State for the purpose of 
in which he offers to vote, shall he assisting native born or naturalize l
deemed a qualified elector; and all 
electors shall vot« in the election pre
cinct of their residence; provided, 
that electors living in any unorgan
ized county may vote at anv election 
precinct in the county to which such 
county is attached for judicial pur
poses; and provided furthter, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a poll 
tax under the laws of the State of 
Texas shall have paid said tax be
fore he or she offers to vote at any 
election in the State and hold a re
ceipt showing such poll tax naid be
fore the first day. of February next 
preceeding such election. Or if 
said voter shall have lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or she

citizens who are heads o f familiett 
and who will become in good faith 
actual occupants, to acquire or im
prove their homes;'and lor this pur
pose the State is authorized to ac
quire, improve, sell or lease real 
estate or assist such citizens to ac
quire or improve their homes upon 
such terms and conditions and in such 
manner and subject to such limitations! 
as the Legislature may from time t 
time prescribe. Provided that 
land shall be acquired by the Stot 
under the terms of this amendmen 
to the Constitution until the sa 
lands are examined, and the value o: 
said lands is appraised and ascertain 
ed as to its actual value for agricul

Texas, providing that the Legislature 
shall have ppwer to give or lend or 
authorise the giving or lending of 
the credit, of the State for the pur
pose of assjjitipg citizens who are 
heads of families to acquire or im
prove their homes.”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State Is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion and to have aame published at 
required by the* Constitution and ex
isting laws of the State.

Section 4. That the sum of $5,000.00 
or so much thereof, as may Iw neces
sary. 'is hereby appropriated out of i 
any funds in' the Treasury of the ‘ 
State not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expenses of such publication 
and election.

-GEORGE F. HOW ARD._ 
Secretary o f State. 

(Attest: -A true copy).

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale

FOR SALE—One John Deere plow 
with sod attachments, one two row' 
planter, 8 miles west. W. E. John
son, Canyon, Texas. 4€-3tp

MUcellaneout

TO TRADE— Two automobiles. W ill 
tiade either for work mules.-i>=L  ̂ T . 
LESTER. '  46-4tp

FOR SALE— I^ull blood Orphington 
Ecirx setting $1.25. A t house. R. 
A. Campbell, Phone 261. 46-6tp

FOR SALE— Four room house and 
four lots, well and windmill. Write 
or phone J. S. Harrison, Canyon, Tex
as. 45-St
FOR SALE—One span large work 

' hones. Can give time, cheap. M n. 
I T. E. Meyers, Canyon, Texas. 47-4tp

rnics

STRAYED— Red and white fac«"calf, 
also 1 red sow, at my place.—John 
Knight. 45-tf

W ANTED— 3 or 4 good horses or 
mules to work for feed. Call at 
News Office. ^

FOR R 
blocks 
ter.

T— Furnished room, three 
ni square. See (^ s . .  Har- 

' 46-tf

ban 14 or 15 per cent gasoline.
” A question most frequently asked  ̂

a geologist is whether oil occurs 
streams or lakes underground,”  M r
Wrather said. “ The oil is prodû ----- „ . ,  „  ^
from a saturation of sand or otherf! SALE—One full

FU LL BLOOD Plymouth Rock Roos- 
ten. One for $2.50; two for $4.60. 
Eggs $2 for 15. Phone or wrrit# M n. 
G. B. Bourland, Canyon, Texas. 47-2p

W ILL  TAKE  horses for pastun, by 
head or will lease 400 a cm  for bal
ance o f year, living water and shade. 
— W. E. Bates. 47-lf'

shall be entitled to vote upon mak-: tural purposes, by a eommissic
ing affidavit before any officer 
authorized to adminster oaths that! 
such tax receipt has .been lost. Such 
affidavit shall be made in w riting ' 
and left with the judge of the elec- 
ticn. All laws now on the statutes 
of this State regulating and relating 
to qualified x'oters in both primary 
and genenl elections shall apply to 
and govern and regulate both male 
and female voters, and shall be in 
effect until such statutes are changed 
or amended by the Legislature. And , 
this amendment to the Constitution 

threatened infractions o f any part of shall l>e self-enacting without the ne- 
tbk  constitutional provision. eessity of farther legklation.

(d ) Without affecting provisiens^ Section 3. The foregoing constitu. ;
submitted

ilified electors' 
egislature at an'

Legislature shall have the power to I ® l^ ion  to be held for such purpose ' 
poqs any additional prohibitory laws, on the fourth Saturday in May, A. D. j 
o r laws in aid thereof, which it may t 1919, the same being the twenty- ' 
doom Bdviaabla ii.: fourth day of said month; at said ;

(e ) Liability for vioUting any ®"
liquor kws in force at the time 
the adoption 
ae* be affected
and all remedies, ...
far such violaUons shaU be preserved.' ?* providing qualifica

irori
(d ) Without affecting provisiens stection 3. The foregomu 

herein, intoxicating liquors are de- tional'amendmeM shall be 
ckred to be subject to the genera) to the vote of the qualifie 
ooTiee power of the State; and the for members of the Legislai

of this amendment Bhalt thereon toe words,
ted by this amendment,! . ^ , * * * f  3 ’
dies, civil and criminal. Const tution o f the

tions for male and female voters,’* 
and Ms* the words, “ Against the 
aokcntecnt to Section 2, Article 6, o f 
the Coattitution o f the State of Tex
as, providing qualifications for male 
an^ fensale voters.” A ll voters fa- 
vroring this propeaed constitutional 
amendment shall^ erase the words 
“ Agatast the anictidment to Section 
2, Article 6, o f the Constitution of 

, > . I ■ 1 SCatc of Texas," and those op-

words. Official Ballot, aawndment to Se^on 2, Article
6. of; the Omstitution o f the State of 
Texato providing qualificaions for 
mak aad femak voters,”  which said 
erasdiea shall be made by making a 
mack a pencil, or pen through 
said wards. All baUoto cast, as 

_ a ahore pravidad, ahall ba counts aa 
tkamigk ^  aama, and tboat i eaat far or against a propoaad amand- 

it ^ 1 1  araaa the woria,'sM aL and if a majority shall ^  for

Saction 2. Tha foregoing edhstf'- 
toUonal amendment shall be subnUt- 
tod to a vote of the qualifiad electm  
far members of the Legislature at an 
alaetion to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the fourth 8aUr- 

in May, being the twenty-fourth 
day thereof. A, D. 1919. A t aaid 
• l^ io n , toe vote shall be by official 
balWt, which ahall have printed or 
written at the 
kttara the 
Said ballaC shall hava also written or 
priatod thereon the words, “ For Pro- 
aM kaa,”  and tha words, “ Against 
FrahibHka.’* ^

All vuters favoring aaid 'propoaad 
It- akatl araaa tha prords 
PmUbitioa”  by making

hereby authorized, composed o f th 
Governor, Attorney General, Lan% 
Commissioner, Comptroller of Pub 
lie Accounts and the State Treasurer 
and their report shall be available t 
all prospective land purchasers. Thi 
I-egislature shall have authority t 
create by law such agencies as ma; _ 
be deemed necessary to effect th 
purposes o f the Act. Obligation 
created under this section shall neve 
be taxed, and the Legislature shai 
have authority to provide a meth 
of securing deferr^  payments fori 
lands purchased hereunder, and in 
addition to the usual liens may se
cure the same by an annual assess
ment collected as a tax against thq 
land; provided, however, the Legisls-i 
tu re shall have no power to relieve' 
any person from anv obligation en
tered into with the State under this 
provision or any statute enacted 
hereunder. The terms o f this Act 
shall not appl^, or be extended to any 
person who i* not a bona fide resi
dent citizen of the State o f Texas 
and who has not been such citizen at 
least two years prior to the exten
sion of, such aid, nor shall the tenns 
o f this Act ever be applied to any 
lands outside of the State o f Texas. 
Provided further that all land ac
quired by the State under the pro
visions of this section for which the 
State may lend its credit shall be 
classified as agricultural lands or oth-

substonce. I f  in a hard sand-liki 
rock, as at Ranger it is not given u 
rapidly, it is often necessary to ’sheoi 
toe wells with nitroglycerin to obtai 
a more read^ flow and it usually tokei 
many years to exhaust such a field; | 
Loose sand, on the other hand, give(|| 
up the oil rapidly.

“ It would seem, however,ihat there | 
are instances where oil occurs irt 
streams or lakes, judging by a well ini 
Mexico that had a production record 
of 300,(NX) barrels a day. To show 
the vast amount of oil that can be tok
en from some fields, 1 have estimated 
that in a few months oil was secur
ed from a Kansas field that, i f  placed 
on the surface, would have meant a 
lake 5.6 feet in depth over the entire 
producing area.”  ^

He explained briefly how some 
oils when found have a be^fkiful 
amber, cherry or mahogany color 
and a pleasant odor, requiring little 
refining to rid it o f impurities. He 
also discussed briefly the domes, 
anticlines and sinclines caused by a 
warping of the earth’s surface. These, 
especially the domes and anticlines, 
he said, form catchment areas lor 
oil, and to locate them is the job of 
the oil geologist.— Quanah TribuflSr 
Chief.

blooded milk 
strain roan short horn bull calf, 10 
months old. N. W. Uselding, Happy, 
Texas. 47-2tc

I LOST—Green plaid coat, and three
pair of gloves, between 
Amarillo, on west road, 
turn to News office.

town* and 
Finder re- 

47-tf

FOR SALE— Lister-planter and dou-1 
ble disc plow. T. R. R. Atkins. j

47-2tp I

LOST— In Canyon or on road aouth 
last Thursday, package containing 
2 boys’ suits and sweathers. Finder 
leave at Canyoti Supply Co.— Ed Gib
son. 47-tf

Qr*v*'s Tasteleas cklll T*alc
dMtrors tk« RWlarial serins which ara trsnsiaitled 
!• the blood by the Molorlo Moeeollo, Price We.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty letlen for a few Mnte to 
rsmeve ton, freeklee,'esilewneee.

Plkhui Cattkami Bay HerefoaMs
Joe Doherty, of Folsom, N. M., 

erwise, and if cLsssifled sa sgricuHurst ILanaDv hoitrrK* ■- - - *

Tour grooer heo the lewoBS sad any 
drug store or toiWi eouatcr will aupply 
you with thrM ouueee o( orehard arbil* 
for a fow ceats. Squeose tb« juiee of 
two freak -kwoBS late a battle, thea put 
la the orchard white*aad toake well. 
This BMdcca a quarter pial of the very 
beet leaMa akia whiteacr aad eoaiplexiaa 
heautiicr kaosra. Massage this fra- 
graat, creaaiy lotioa dally lato the faer, 
aeck, arau i m  haads aad just sae how 
freekka,. taa, aaHowacss, redaeas aad 
roughaoto dkapaear aad how assaoth, 
soft aad clear the akia heeauMs. YesI 
ft is hanaleso, aad Uis beautifal reeulta 
will surprise you.

The Randall County News and The 
lithwest Plainsman, both for $1.60

____________________________L ' I '

H ow ’s This?
W e oger One Hundred Dollars Rewsni 

for any esse of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medicine.

Haira Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh aufferera for the paat thirty- 
flva yearn, and has become known aa the 
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous aurfaces. expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portiona

After you have taken Hell*s Catarrh 
Medicine for a abort thus you will aee a  
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall'a Catarrh Medi
cine at oaoe and get rid of catarrh. SeaA  
for testimonials, free.

Sold by an Druggist a  Ttc.

FREE M AP AND PHOTOGRAPH 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

S h ^ a g  WarM’s Wsader Oil Fk lS  
sent absolutely frea upon roquMt. 

Aak for It to ^ y

.BROWN-WORTH O IL CO.
Jia. ItlSY , Main S t  F t  Worth, Tex.

lands, then no more than 200 acres 
shall be sold to any one person under 
the provisions herein.

Section 2. The fore^ in g constitu
tional amendment shall ba submittod 
to a vote of the qualified electors o f 
the State of Texas at an elaetion to 
be held throughout the Stato on the 
24to day « f  May, A. D. 1919, at which 
election all voters favoring said pr»- 
p o ^  amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“ For th* amendment to Section 50, 
Artick S, of th* Ckmatitution o f tho

Notice of Sal*

Notice is hereby given that I  will 
Mil the old school house in Keenan 
District No. 14 in this (bounty to the 
high lit' bidder. And scaled bids will 
be received at my office up to 10:00 
o’clock A. M. on Monday February 
2̂ L 1$1»- A certified cbedc o f $10.00 
fruit accompany earh bid. C. R. 
Pleaher, County Jodgr o f Raiulall 
County, Texas. 4$-8t

“Insurance Service”
U  the prompt attention to all the detailt of the cuatom«r*g iegur- 
anee hnsiaesa. ,
We write all kfaida of ininrance.
Let ae ebow you the eenrfee we een give you.

D. A. Park Co.
I N S U R A N C E

a

\ l

.1


